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Another successful school year 
was brought to a close by the 
commerkcement exercises last 
night In the school auditorium 
The following program was giv
en;

Invocation, Rev. F. E. Swanner.
The Snow, Elgar, A 

Choral Club.

Vigilantes 
Are Needed

Ooldthwalte has been visited 
twice within a month by bur
glars and knob-knockers. Petty 
thievery here has reached de
plorable proportions. Unfortun. 
ately there can be no doubt but 
that the criminals are being ald- 

Capella | wl. If not directed, by persons 
either living In or entirely famil-

A R M Y ’S C R A C K  P IL O T  L E A V E S  R A N D O L P H  F IE L D

SaluUtory, Education, the So- *ar with thU community.
Problem, iluUon to the Peace 

Louise Oartman.
A Tiny Seed Becomes a Shrine,

What can honest people 
j about It?
I Years ago vigilantes cleaned 

[ under- | Cobum, Constance Trent, Lottie ' out the hor.se and cattle thieves
from this .section of Texas. Vi
gilantes can do the Job again. 
It is not necessary to resort to 
lynching bees, however. All that 
Is necessary 1s for the law-abld- 

 ̂Ing citizens to unite and to pool 
 ̂their resources, and the thugs, 
big and little, will leave us alone. 

The Eagle suggests that a re-

Belle Hester, Lorane Bledsoe, Ad
dle Mae Summy, Betty Jo Whit
taker.

Valedictory The Story of Ed
ucation In Texas, Louise Ohlen- 
busch.

Address by Don Morris of Ab
ilene.

Presentation of seniors. 8. E 
Clonlnger.

Awards, i. H. Smith.

Captain Carl B. McDaniel, shown above in the Link ground trainer, has been ordered to Langley 
Field. Va., where he will Dy the Army's giant new bombing planes. Captain McDaniel heads the 
list of .%rmy pilot^ in flying time and safety.

— --- ----------------------- - ------
I

A ll  - Day Picnic i Cooking School H ere

Ijy «„KHiuiger. . ward be raised to be paid to the
1 ^ ^  Awards, i. H. Smith. person or persons who furnish

TTie names of the 42 graduates ' Information that will lead to the
were published In The Eagle on >conviction of thieves who steal'Priddy School H at 'Large  C row dt Attend  

C Jg 'jj April 23 Everyone of the mem- ■ the property of those contrlbut-1 
^ ^ y e t  I senior class at that tng to the reward. Thus the more '

time finished with the class, who Join, the larger the rewards. i 
which Is believed to be the larg- This plan has worked elsewhere j 
est In the history of the local and It will work In Ooldthwalte i 
school. Somebody here knows who Is get-

Commencement week be«an ting easy money without work- I 
I last Sunday morning with the Ing for It.

i have

baccalaureate service. Rev. J. K able for them to turn over their 
Beery preached the sermon. , information to the officers, It 

On Wednesday evening com- will make It possible for the of- 
mencement exercises lor gram-  ̂fleers to locate the criminals, 

'mar school were held Fifty-six; Better still, as soon as the 
boys and girls were promoted to criminals learn that every sus- 

I the high school at that time and ' plclous move will be reported, 
awards were made to oUier mem. ! they will start giving this town

Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Beery, 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., and The 
Eagle editor enjoyed a most de
lightful outing at Priddy Wed- 

By making It profit- , nesday, through the kind Invi
tation of Mrs. A. T. Kluge, the 
Lutheran minister’s wife. Wed
nesday being the clo.se of school 
a picnic was held at the reg
ular picnic ground.'; out about 
a mile from the school building 
In a beautiful grove of trees.

Community Public Service Co 
Is sponsoring one of their fa
mous cooking .schools in Oold
thwalte Thursday and Friday ot 
this week In their office here 
under the direction of Miss Isa-

Randolph Field, Texas. May 
27.—Captain Carl B McDaniel 
will leave here Friday for his 
new station at Langley Field, Va. 
With nearly 8,000 hours of flying 
to his credit and one of the 
most enviable low-accldenl rec
ords In the Army air corps. Cap
tain McDaniel ranks as the 
Army’s number one airplane pi
lot. At Langley Field he will 
pilot one of the Army’s new

This
'oel Herndon, home economist.

The session Thursday was very bomber's
Int^cstlng as many pointers In airplane Is the largest land
modern cookery were given toa built In the United
capacity crowd. Prizes were ^as four lOOO-horse-
awjrded and recipe sheeU were power motors and carries enough

bers of the grammar school for 
successfully completing given 

[lists In supplementary reading 
and writing.

----------o----------

a wide berth. Petty thieve« will 
steal their chickens and strip 
cars somewhere else and knob- 
knockers will keep on traveling. 
It may cost a few dollars at first 
to show we mean business, but 
It will save a lot more both In

la s
Connections M ade

T o  Sewer Svstem '1 O o e w e r  o y s i e m  ready to sUrt
-------  isuch a fund. Who wlU Join us?

Flood Goitrol 
Interest Lags

Officers of the Mills County 
Flood Control Association were 
frankly disappointed this week 
at the lack of Interest shown In 
the national flood control pro
gram by residents of this coun
ty. At a district meeting In 
Coleman on Wednesday of laak 
week a committee of four was 
named to go to Washington to 
present to Congress the neada 
of the upper Colorado river val
ley. R L. McConnell of Sam Saba 
will represent this section.

A. D. Kirk of Crawford’s Mill, 
president of the Mills county as
sociation, represented Mills coun. 
ty at the Coleman meeting.

County Agent W. P. Weaver 
bai assisted In raising the coun
ty’s quota of $85 to apply on the 
expense of the delegation to 
Washington. This sum was 
guaranteed by Earl Falrman in 
order to Insure Mills county be
ing represented in Washington, 
but subscriptions to meet the 
quota have not been snoourag- 
lag.

President Kirk points out that 
the tax payers of this county will 
have to pay their share of the 
fkx>d control work that Is done 
whether any is done In this 
county or not, consequently It Is 
good business to secure as much 
as possible for this section. Ths 
value of such work was striking
ly di.splayed last fall when thS 

jove Brown wood prerant- 
ed the Colorado river flood—batf 
Kx It was- -from doing the dam
age it would have caused had the 
dam not been built.

Contributions from clUaens in 
every section of the county art 
solicited, and those who are In-

where there U a ball ground In , given the guests. i . ,, ,,
connection and “ »j"*'* ^  j Today’s lectures promise to be return
water where the little folks fish- , the best of the school and every „ uhout landing The first two
^  for crayfish caught somo |ont Interested In this art U cor- j^ls type were errwhed _____ ___________ ______________

uge ones. ,mnfnnni /tin ' Invited to attend. School after delivery so Captain' terested are requested not to
After a m<wt sumpti^s din- begins promptly at 2:30 p.m -The McDaniel’s new assignment Isa  wait until c i^ d  upon, but to

e r w ^ f o r  the nurpose all were electrical dlsp^y purtlrularly nspon-sible one. [turn their donation over to on«erected lor tne purpose, au wera ^oach will be open for your in
Invited to draw up and Rev. ■ gpovtlon after the school.
Beery was asked to r e t u r n ________________o___

V- Several business houses have ----------o----------
been connected with the new' , , . .
sewer system here recently and j G o l d t h w a i t e  L i r o u p  
thers are expected to connect; V i s i t s  B r o w n w o o d  prepare

thanks, after which plates w ero .^ i • 1 r t ___
o the limit with the many ' Church School Day

On Sunday Morning

I soon. Unlike most other cities, j 
; connection with the system Is

teUcji

Methodist Notes
For some time I have thought 

' I would like to send a few Items 
to The E.agle, for old times 
sake. But neglect explains 
many of our shortcomings, 

who We are both well, and getting 
Sjsero along about as well as one could 

, Douglas really expect.
itb, 1 I don’t think that either Mrs

filled to the limit with the many 
good things that the ladles of 
Priddy community know how to 

Supt. J. Oscar Swindle 
and Mrs. Swindle proved most,
I. .. i. . » fK______ known as Children'; Day, willhospitable hosts for the occasion.' 1,1 .

„rx. II be observed at the MethodistWhen all were more than sat- . „  . . . „¡church Sunday morning at 9:45.
regular Sunday school hour. The 
cla;.aes will assemble as usual in 
each department, and after eet-

, . .w- 1 ting the class reports all will
of Commerce In Oold^wa ’ , ” «niAnriin mn«ic *“ *bcr In the auditorium where , on completing their course.

Mr HarrtMm promL^ U ie ^ - j  Kim to play and splendid ^   ̂  ̂ I „ q, ,  _ canlal.i :

S l a " ’« “ “  ! r i T r - "  «.U d^n a„d y o .„ ,  pen.

, Captain McDaniel recently re - ' of the association members Im- 
I turned from Washington w ht re ’ mediately.
; he wrote a training manual foi j ----------o • -
¡the new Link ground trainer. ^
' with which ,4rmy pilots learn to I Post O ffice to Close

A group of Ooldthwalte cltl- 
not compulsory here, but there conferred In Brownwood on
Is considerable agitation at this morning with Chester' Isfled, and the Ublcs cleared,

• • •  P*^' time for extending the Hj^rri^on, manager of the Brown-| comfortable chairs were placed
(Pt**P* tlons as a means of mosquito, chamber of Commerce on and groups of men and women

.control and for sanitary reasons, p organizing a Chamber ' -hatted while the chUdren play- u'
d a b -  ». _________ _ ____ i , _  '.v J  AX O fV ia >Kor,a  iw .. CiJSS r e p O flS

fly through fog and darl.iies.s  ̂
' oy radio signals. This work won | 

Church School Day, formerly' him the corr4nendatlon of the'
Chief of the Air Corps. He has ' 
been conducting a class at Ran- ’ 
dolph field In blind flying with 
the Link trainer, the students, 
being instructors fr.un other fly- ; 
tng fields who will In turn con-

On Monday, M ay 31

May 30. Dccoratu n Day, fall
ing on Sunday this year, the 
Ooldthwalte post office will ob
serve Monday. May 31, as th« 
legal holiday. Ths office will be

give to aid
,ne local oi KK. va*., ----------  Rev. A. T, Kluge has
in the organization , directed the band through ‘ be

, ¡closed all day. The rural car-
duct c asses on 1 e mac ne up- ^.jjj not go out on their

TKji* . »T 1 K- . 1 » . route;, but the Star Route car-Edltjor s Note -  Captain Me- , ^
L inlel Is well known In Oold-

of the Chamber If Ooldthwalte year while hLs .son. Reinhardt. i
citizens decide to form such an [attended Howard Payne College.! i

but on his return home his fa- 1 h e  IV le th o d ls t  C h U TC Il 
ther turned It over to him. — ~

•o— ------  I Word has Just been received
OLLIE MAF. FF.ATHERSTON from Dr. Vlrpll H Fisher pastor

organization.
The Ooldthwalte group In

cluded Roy Simpson, bakery- 
owner; F. C. Fox, tire store own
er; Paul McCullough, lumbcr- IIAS STORY ACrEPTFD , First Methodist church. Austin. :

— I 1 aoni minx mui, v-.mv. ..**- ¡^¡ss Louise Colenian.l oUlc Mae Featherston, stu- |tbat he will be with us for out ; , a r '  aC' U
‘K. Bowles or I have been quite s°| theater manager. — Brownwood' ¿ent In the Unlversty of Texa.s. revival meeting beginning J u n e  bold up in an unu.sual way Sun- C a t f i s h  G r a n d  D a d
f- !bu.sy at any time since my re- ^as had a story accepted for 13. and continuing through t w o  bay. We had is» P^esenL \vo C a u i fh t  a t  L a i
nd llrement from the active work l _______ ------------  publication In ’Straight Toxa.",, weeks. This makes the date for ; should come back up to 175 Sun-;

thwaite, having flown here sev
eral times with Captain M. Y 
Stokes. Jr., and he and his fam
ily have visited In the Stokes 
home. He Is a native Texan.

------------0------------
Baptist Reminder

Our Sunday school attendance

carry the mail as usual.
All Incoming and outgoing 

m ill will be handled by the post 
office as on other days except 
that there will be no window 
service. Patrons with post of
fice boxes will recelye their mall 
as usual.

o -

and
John

: Yar-

M l’S If CLASS RECITAL
llrement from the active work 
as .since we came to Fort Worth. |
1 have preached several times for : 
our pastor here, gave several ser- | 
vices to the City Union ,  delightful recital
Last Sunday I preached for the Friday evening at the high 
pa.stor at South Side Methodist auditorium

¡Sunday I held
the precedine 

a Mother’s Day

publication In ’Straight Toxa», 
the book of Texas folk-lore socl-

-------  ety for 1937 which will be pub-
The music class of Mrs. A. H. nghed In June.

Her story Is entitled "Silver 
Dreams: A Tale of Treasure 
Hunting In Mills County.” It Is a 
survey of all treasure hunting 
which has taken place In the vl-

The lovely costumes of the 
girls and the polished appear-

weeks. This makes the date for ¡should come back up to 175 Sun 
the beginning two weeks from ' day. Will you do your part? 
next Sunday. We are fortunate i Otir Sunday evening services i

L a k e

Each number was well executed which Miss Featherstone belongs

oxsf.vs. --------------  -  an t’ P Ul ...... ........... VM.esj W. »4..  ̂ — ------
church. I teach a Sunday school s -̂ttlng. The stage gpley Spring cast of Ooldthwalte
class part of the time, and oc- artistlcaUy decorated to rep- .since 1850, and It contains many 
caslonally conduct the , resent a woodland .scene likutid , joeal names, references and oth-
meeting in our own church. ; ¡{lowing yellow moon ^r things of local Interest.

Mrs. Bowles has been busier  ̂ the tree branches. i The Texas folk-lore society to
than I have, as usual. She has 
conducted two months studies 
In the Women Missionary society.
One of the.se was a study of A f
rica. She is at present conduct
ing a class study In the life and 
letters of St. Paul. She wlU go 
tomorrow and conduct a study

to secure Dr. Fisher to a.ssist us 
In our revival, as he is one of the 
leading preachers in the state 
and when you hear him once 
you will want to hear him again. 
'Ooldthwalte is In need of a re- 
; rival, and we trust many of our 
people will enter Into a covenant 
of prayer that one may be had 
at this time.

We have extended the time to 
the .second Sunday In June for ■ 
writing your definition of a

John Meador, efficient keeper 
f the Mills County Hunting and

are Increasing In attendance and :
spirit. We had a fine .service . . , .
Sunday evening, with two addl-. fl^blng Club at ^ k e  MerritL

this week caught the big catfish 
that has been tantalizing fl'her-anxlous to make these .services 

e\'angelicall.stlc. Invite your un- 
.saved friends.

Remember the time for all our 
services:

10 o’clock Sunday .school.
11 sermon by the pastor.
7 p.m. BTU.
8 p.m sermon by the pxistor.
Remember our open air ser

mon all spring. The big fellow 
weighed 10 pounds and 2 ouiKies. 
The lish appeared to enjoy being 
.sought after. He would swim In 
plain view of the fishermen, sniff 
at their bait, but refuse to bite. 
Hls first mistake proved his last.

and every DUpU’s performance was organized In 1909 by John ; Christian. We are anxious that
a' c i'd lt ¿11. 1« «  A. iKimS and Dr. L. W. P.M ... j man, pul InP. ,P . i I
IP . pupil, !d,.. .„d _ l. publUP.,1  .  booK_.a.h

W. C. DEWS IN MEXICO
I year. Through these annual 
j publications, the society Is strlv- I ing to collect and preserve In lit-

A card from the W. C. Dews, | erature all of the available leg- 
for women of Brooklyn Heights | Mexico City last i ends and folk-lore of Texas and
church. In addition to this gu^day^ states they are enjoying | the Southwest
work she has taken part in the 
Missionary work In some other 
churches of the city and spo- 

, ken several times to the Wom- 
i ans Christian Temperance Un
ion

their vacation and seeing the selection of material and com- 
slBhts of Old Mexico In grand: pUmg the annual volumes are In

charge of J. Frank Doble and
_______ o -  -------- Modle C. Boatright, both profes-

—  FLOWER SHOW ! sors of English In Texas Unlvec-
Coleman Garden Club wlll>lty. The accepUnce of this

In addition to all this we have tea at the story Is a considerable honw
attended the Gipsy Smith . cjtv Park Friday afternoon from .since the work of ^  undergr^
al. attended the BUhops crusade ,  /  j .jq a iI lovers of flowers ¡uate student U seldom seated
meeting and attended the meet- 

(Contlnued on page 5)

In Ooldthwalte are Invited to at. for publication In the folk-lore
isecle^tend

Esermon. — Franklin
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. |Swanner.
Preaching 10:50 am. Subject; ®'

"The Christian’s Reserve.” CONNALLY TO PRESENT
Epworth League 7:15 p.m. | SON TO COURT
Preaching 8:00 pm. Subject

"Thou

Bible

Senator Tom Connally of Tex
as and hls son. Ben Connsdly of 
Houston, will appear before the 

Supreme Court

TVe Sixth Commandment,
Shalt Not KlU.”

Mid week prayer and
study Wednesday 8:00 pan. This ¡United States 
will be another Upper Room | for the first time Monday. Young 
study. j Connally will be presented by

Our doors are always open to hls father, and wUl seek per- 
welcome you to the services. At- mission to appear before the 
tend the church of your choice court as an attorney. He Is a 
every Sunday.—John K. Beery. | graduate of the DniPerslty of 
Minister. Texas law school.

rEGOt?CA/ ( CLAIM VALKIM*
PICTURES' VCO« INVENTEO 
IN TM’ GACDCM OP tO tH !
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No busincM too large 

for ui to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

S J. R. NO. 9 
A JOINT RESOLITION 

proposing an amendment to 
Section 1«, Article XVI. of the 
ConsUtutk>n of Texa.s, providing 
that the Legislature shall au- 
thorlxe the incorporation of 
banking bodies and provide for 
the supervision and regulation 
of same, providing for all of the 
capital stock to be subscribed 
and paid for before charter is
sued: restricting foreign corpor
ations from doing banking bus- 
ineos: restricting corporate bus
iness to one place

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 That Section 16, 
Article XVI. of the Constitution 
ot Texas, be amended so as to 
hereafter read as folloa’s: 

"Section 16. The Legislature 
■hall by general laws, authorize 
the Incwporation of corporate 
bodies with hankln:; and dis- 

^counting privileges, and shall 
provide for a system ot State 
Bui>ervlsiun. regulation and con
trol of such bodies which will 
adequately protect and secure 
the depositors and creditors 
thereof.

"No such corporate body shall

MISSING!
Stop mlA-tnc siwmI «liavrfl! D4»- 
ro»fr Mar Niitala-edgr iilad^a! 
Madr ainrp 18110 !>▼ the in tre - 
l€>ra of ib r onsiBal 
aafrtv raaor. Kern, 
lo n g -la a tin a  a n i- 
form.

be chartered until all of the au
thorized capital stock has been 
sub-scribed and paid for In full 
In cash. Such body corporate 
shall not be authorized to engage 
in business at more than one 
place which shall be designated 
In its charter.

"No foreign corporation, other 
than the national banks of the 
United States, shall be permitted 
to exercise banking or discount
ing privileges In this State” 

Section 2 The foregoing 
amendment to the Constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of thL 
State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the 
fourth Monday in August, 1937 
At this election all voters favor
ing the proposed amendment 
shall wTlte, or have printed, on 
their ballots the following words: 

"For the amendment of Sec
tion 16 to Article XVI of the 
Con.stitutlon of the State of Tex- 

'Ss, providing for the amount of 
the liability of stock-holders In 
the State banks.”

Tho.se voters opposing said 
amendment shall write, or have 
printed, on their ballots the fol
lowing words;

"Agaln.st the amendment of 
Section 16 of Aitlcle XVI of the 
Constitution of the State oI 

• Texas, providing for the amount 
of the liability of stock-holders 
In the State banks "

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas Ls hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama- 
'lon for .such election, and to 
have .same published a.s requir
ed by the Constitution and the 
amendments thereto.

Section 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars <5.000.00», or 
so much thereof as may be nec- 
e.ssary. Is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds of the State 
oi Texa.s, not otht-rvilse appro
priated, to pay the expense.s of 
iuch election.

Tlic alKJve Is a true and cor
rect copy.

EDW.ARD CLARK 
.Secretary of State

n:'a’e tVant Ads get Re.sults.

::e :.

Your Best Investment

The investment that will protect you and yours in the 
yMirs to come—a home! The Joy of living in a home of your 
own fcs well worth the coot in dollars and rents that you In
vent. In baildiiig, protect that investment by n^lng depend
able materials. Insist that yon have dependable materials 
throughout. You ran depend on us for dependable mater
ials and valuable building suggestions. Our plans and oui 
aaaistance are yours. Give ns the 'Hiportunity of t.slking 
It over with yon.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
G O L D T H W A IT E . T E X A S

R J. R NO- «6 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to 
.Article III of the Constitutlo»» 
of th? SUte of Texas by adopt 
mg a new Section to be know.) 
,1-: Section 51-c which shall pu>- 
vlde that the Legislature shall 
nave the power to provide, undet 
■uch limitations and restrictions 
as may be deemed by the Leg
islature expedient for assistance 
to the needy blind over the age 
of twenty-one »211 >-wir8. and 
for the payment of same not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars <$15) per 
month each, and providing lor 
payment of such assistance or 
aid only to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas and providing 
that the requirements lor the 
length of time of actual rest- 
ence in Texas shall never be 
less than five »5» years during 
the nine <9i years immediately 
preceding the application for 
such assistance and continuous
ly for one year immediately pre. 
ceding such application; and 
providing that the Legislature 
shall have the authority to ac
cept from the Government of 
the United States financial aid 
for assistance to such blind; 
providing for an election on the 
question of adoption or rejec
tion of such amendment and 
making an appropriation there
for; providing for the proclama
tion and publication thereof and 
prescribing the form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
¡LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
!o F TEXAS:
I Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, as amended, be amended 
by adding thereto a Section to 
be known as Article 51-c which 
shall read as follows;

“Section 51-c. The Legislature 
shall have the power by General 
Laws to provide, under such 
limitations and regulations and 
restrictions as may by the Leg
islature be deemed expedient 
for assistance to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one '21i 
years, and for the payment of 
same not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lars t|15< per month per per.son; 
such assistance or aid to be 
ifr.inted ..niy to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas; provided that 
no habitual criminal and no 
habitual drunkard and no In
mate of any Slate supported In
stitution. while such Inmate, 
shall be eligible for such awlst- 
ance to the needy blind over the 
age of twenty-one <211 years: 
provided, further, that the re- 
quiicmer.U for the length of 
Ime of actual residence in Te.\- 
as shall never be lc.ss than flv< 
15» years during the nine <9' 
years immediately preceding the 

I application for a.ssl.stance to the 
needy Wind over the ate of 

liwtnty-one <21» years; and con- 
jtlnuou.sly for one year imme- 
idlately preceding surh applica
tion.

"The Legislature shall have 
the authority to accent frnm the 
Government of the United 
.States such financial aid for a.s- 
■slstance to the needy blind as 
that Government m ly offer not 
inconsistent with the restrictions 

I aercinabeve provider! '
Sec. 2. The ioregoiri ConsU- 

tution.nl Amendment .shall be 
.submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this .SUte at a 
■pccie.I elcetlo.i to be held 
thro.iih ut the State of Texas 
on the fourth Monday of August. 
1937. at which election aU voter- 

I favoring the proposed Amend- 
jirieiit shall *vrlu> or h"ive rrint- 
ed on their bal’oLs the folicwln.t 
words;

• FOR the Amendment to the 
State Const'tutlon providing for 
a dslance to th® needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one <211 
years net i j  evered Fifteen Dol
lars '$151 per month per person, 
and providing for a -eptance 
Iri m the Geveynmont of th® 
Uni!»d Stales of America flnan- 
ci.tl aid for such p lymcnt."

I Those voters oppasing said 
.propoted Amendment .'hall write

have printed on their ballots 
¡the words :

ACAI.'i 'T the Amendment to 
the State Con-tit.,uon providing 
for a.'ysl.'tance to the needy blind 
o-.cr the age of t-venfy-one <21.

-'ar,'-, not to exceed Fifteen Dol- 
jlar.s ;i5) per month per person,

,Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

Srow Lmna«fit «rlurh
M cm ■ mar* tt>M Ivcal Mtwn 

inw brwgiiis • turf* mt wgnm»  ̂ M«od
Vntrtly aoOTli»

S. J. R '*
A JOINT RESüLlTH»

amtndmeot to
52 of the

WILD BILI " n  MMINGS 
breaks T«<» r l ( o r i>s 

WITH GULE' GASOLINE

UONTROL HTREW WORMR ' 
IN THE SHEAR CUTS '

later ”
I»'d Cracklitg in »i »  u uniionwii lo prevent fw,_ 

wo Liduiapo- Speedway rre- icrew worms from building up .; 
ô d in th. arst day oi q— H- b*g population In Injuxle. receiv ^
r'ation runs for the wnnual 500 ed from she*r ^ U .  ewmarklr 
n ile Mtvnortal Day race here, .nd docking. Theae operaUor . ^

pion 
gasoline

proposing an 
Article III. Section 
Constitution of the Sf'* *■
Texas by adding 
section to be known ^ettw 
52d, providing that the * 
ture may authorize by !»»• ■* 
a majority vote of the reside..
QuaUfled electors owning tax i 
property therein, thi adoption o 
a plan for the construction of 
paved roads and badges or both 
In Harris County and In r<» 
districts therein, presiding for 
the levy of a tax to pay for au^ 
construction; providing for the 
necewsary proclamation: and ap- 
proprlaUng funds to defray the 
expenses of the proclamation, 
publication, and election 

BE IT RES»»L\TD BY THY 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS.

SecUon 1. That Article III 
SecUon 52. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, be amend
ed by adding thereto another 
section to be known as Sectlor.
52d, which ahali read as follows 

"Section 52d Upon the vote 
of a majority of the resident 
quaJlfled electors owning render-  ̂
ed Uxable property therein ' «-as designed a..d nuiit by Harry I

A Miller Gull» f.mous motor 
expei;

Tills is the first year that sU-k 
commeriia. gajoiu.fo have been 
specified by the AA.A contest 
board for the 50U mu.« ru.-i-

StorJi owners arc CKuUoned 
Cracking that it la important to prevent

■ Wild BUI ' Cummings, famous , are well ahead of the early oc ,
rarln« driver also made a cham- currence ot caaea of acrew worm, ear» 
^ r o f  a wcU-ki,..wi. brand -f and It la very Important to con- ^  
“ I tin ue to keep them In advance of Uu, ^

Cummin bn.kc the aU-
-------------------------------------------------------- --- J

-tune' the peat Stockmen are urged to 
ty as .use dehydrated pine U r oU on 
Dual- all wounds to prevent InfeaU-1

Uon from gaining a atronghoid.

speed record at the .-iieedway. 
well as making the fastest qual
ifying lime ever recorded 

In the la-'t of his ten qualify- on any ranch or farm
fymg laps he was timed by the l  l  Brock, acrew worm con-
track officlali at the sensation- supervisor of the U. 8 De
al speed of 125 13 mUes per hour p^jtment of Agriculture. Burt lu 
The p.-rvloui all-time record of Entomolocy and plant quar- 
124 01 miles per h«iur was .set by ,nUne. reports that he la ob-

Uinlng splendid cooperation of 
stockmen and county agents m 
Brown, Milla. Hamilton and Co
manche counUea. He aaya that 
a little extra effort on the part

the veteran Leon Durey In 192*
Cummingi official qualifying 

time for the 25 required miles 
was 123 4 miles per hour The 
fastest previous time w-as 119 8 
ra p h. made by Rex .Mtys In 
1936

In a radio broadcast imme
diately after the nn Uummtn-- 
highly priiv.l tl . Gulf Niv-N-'X 
Ethyl gasoline w! ;■! ,K.wered his 
■sleek racing tar His engine

0RY(

•»ha
SBC ^  
■ett qg

C|

authorizing, a county or road 
district may collect an an
nual tax for a period not ex
ceeding five 15» years to create 
a fund for constructing lasting 
and permanent roads and brtdg 
es or both No contract involv 
Ing the expenditure of any "■ 
such fund shall be valid unlesv 
when It la made, money shal! 
be on hand In such fund 

“At such election, the Com- 
ml-ssloners' Court shall submit 
for adoption a road plan and 
designate the amount of special 
tox to be levied, the number of 
years said tax Is to be levied 
the location, descOption, and 
character of the road' and 
bridge.'; and the estlm.ued cov 
thereof The fund.- ratsed b; 
such taxes shall not be used fm 
purposes other than those spec
ified In the plan submitted tr 
the voters. Elections n -y 
held from time to time ex 
tend or discontinue .Nfled pill"": ! 
to Inere.ise or diminish ’aid ' < 
The Legislature shall en.ort li - 
prescribing the procedure here
under.

•'Ttif provisions of this sectlor 
shall apply only to Harris C'tu. 
ty and road districts therei-. " 

Sec, 2 The foregoing amend
ment to the í'oníUtution of tl. 
H.ate of Tpx.t; shall be .sihm:* 
led to ih-’ '■■■ 'ifled voters cf ih 
State or. '' e fourth M r.da;. 
In Atiri.t. 1937. at whict 
election a!l voters favor. 
Ing .such p: :<oteá amend: e 
shall write or have prtntf 1 c, 
their bailciU the word-s: "Fir th< 
amendment to the Cor. litutloi. 
providing that Harr; County 
and any road district therein 
may upon a vote of the peopl. 
therein adopt a road plan ai. 
levy taxes for road and brldt> 
construction in lieu of the Iviu- 
ance of bonds"; tha-«. voter o 
posing said amendment s' . 
write or have p-'nled rn il.r 
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from t!ie Government of 
United Ei.ite.', of America finan
cial aid for such payment "

If It appears from the return.' 
of said election that a majm. 
of the votc.s ct't are In fax 
of .'aid Amendment, the „ime 
shall become a part of the "t ,u 
Constitution.

Rfc. 3. The Governor of tii< 
ilUte Of Te:-;ar. .«hall U u . 
nece-ssary procamui..n for '..i,'

published as required by - 
Constitution for Amendment.- 
thereto.

Thousand Dollars '$9.OO0i. or 
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FACl’LTY PLANS
Since It Is a de. lre of the pu

pils of O. H 8. keep Informed 
as to the whereabouts of their 
teachers, we are telling you as 
nearly as possible what each 
teacher platu to do this summer 
Mrs Marshall expects to attend 
the University of Texas, as she 
has done In the past summers.

Miss Oatlln does not know 
definitely what she will do; 
however, she will probably re
main In Ooldthwalte the first 
six weeks and attend a college 
the latter part of the sununer.

Immediately after school Is 
out Mr. Clonlnger will go to work 
In the Louisiana oU fields—as 
a roughneck Why, Coach!

Mrs Hatchett Is going to shun 
entirely the Intellectual life 
and keep house for her husband 
In Weatherford. She will prob
ably work Just as hard.

Mr Peterson says he doesn’t 
know what he will do. He Is 
footloose and fancy-free.

Mr Henry, like a true farmer, 
plans to remain in Ckildthwalte 
and work with his boys this 
summer.

Mr Stephens will attend Tex
as A and M. College at Kings
ville for six weeks and during 
the last six weeks he has great 
hopes of catching huge fish, go
ing to the Pan American Expo
sition. Along with these pleas
ures he plans to do a little work, 
but he srlll stop In time to rest 
up for next year's woks

Mr  ̂ Barnett Is going to read, 
rest cook and farm all at once 
Then .she plans to go to the Pan 
American Exposition and meet a ' 
lot of Spaniards who will help 
her In her work.

Mr.s. Baker will carry on her 
work here for another month, 
then she will go to her home In 
Fairy. Texas

Mr Smith says he will stick to 
his office pretty closely all sum
mer.

TI NE tVKANGLKKS
Friday afternoon from 3.45 to 

4 00 o'clock the Tune Wranglers, 
consisting of J. D B«*rry. Odle 
D.miels, ShulU Faulkner and 
.Mark Falrman. will broadcast 
from KNEI. at Brady We hope 
all the hometown supporU« will 
listen In. for It promises to be a 
good program.

Ml' Peterson’-, mother and two 
sisters are visiting him this week.

I

DERNIZE
lOut Delay

¿T A P E — N O  D E L A Y

are ready to build 
le now— we can ar- 
m an 80% loan with 
lum of 20 years to 
inder he provisions 
2, F. H . A .

want to improve 
ur any building at 

¿can give you one to 
irs to repay under 
Finance Plan.

I
1
I

\

I
I

Y ou r W ork  Immediately! I
1

iformation Cheerfully Furnished I
1

heh
McCullough

to Build Anything**

GIRLS SPORTS
Along with the gossip about 

boys’ spurts this year, the ques
tion might arise, "Have the girls 
been just as successful as the 
boys?”

In looking over the sports list 
of the post, we rind that Ml.ss 
Betty Jo Whittaker and Miss 
Mary June Perryman have been 
very outstanding with their ten
nis racquets this year. Betty Jo 
and Mary June played theli 
first game together two weeks 
before county meet, when they 
played a match game with Big 
Valley, whom they defeated. Be
tween that time and the county 
tennis tournament, which was 
held four weeks later, they de
feated several other teams In 
the county. Then at the tourna
ment they won first and were 
given the honor of participating 
Ih the district meet. Although 
they did not win a place at dis
trict meet, they did some excel
lent playing. Miss Whittaker 
played her first game of tennis 
five years ago. Miss Perryman 
played her first game three years 
ago. Miss Whittaker Is a senior 
this year and wdll attend college 
next year She Intends to ma
jor in physical education, which 
we hope she completely masters.

Seccxid on the list we find 
Miss Mamie Lou Womack. to 
whom first place in the county 
was given, who completely mas
ters the tennis racquet. Her fa
mous tennis career has lasted for 
tour years.

Third, we find Miss Florence 
McDermott, who does very well 
when she Is in a good humor 
She began her tennis career 'way 
back there when she used to 
chase balls for her father and 
older brother.

Fourth, we find the faithful, 
loyal and lovable captains of the 
famous volley ball team. These 
captains are Miss Monnle Rose 
and June Knowles. TTie.se two 
captains, with their loyal sup 
porters, won second In the coun
ty meet. OIrls. that’s good, but 
It could be better.

Filth, we find the famou.s 
nine baseball players of which 
only three are real famous. They 
lire Mls( Clorie Langford, cap
tain; M1S.S Alleen Mahan, and 
Ml.'s Bobble Tlery.

Last, (and plenty loud» we 
fnd Miss Eva Faye Boland and 
.Miss Sara Dell Scott, who didn't 
place In county meet. Shame! 
Don’t you knou- better, girls?

Well, that conclude.s our list 
lor the time being, but we hope 
that by this time next year there 
will bo a dozen or more out- 
■tandlng (tris on the list.

We want to think our three 
spon.sors, Mr.s. Barnett. Mrs 
Hatchett and Mr Smith, for the 
help and Interest they have put 
torth In order to help us.

n i.lTTKK
How sad Is the time of part

ing. We are really going to 
mi all the dear old slams, dirty 
su-splclous l(x>ks and muttered 
threats. In fact, the safety of 
our existence is going to be pos
itively monotonous.

This week, our last, out of re- 
•spect for the sad and burdened 
hearts of the departing seniors 
and to spite the rejoicing junior.«, 
■;oph.s. freshles. members of the 
faculty, et cetera, we aren’t :;o- 
Ing to print any dirt. We will 
let the mould .settle back In place 
for next year’s aspiring report
ers to dig up.

However, we'd like to clear up 
a few disputed points. We want 
everyone to know and bell^1C 
that there has been no harmful 
Intention In anything printed 
herein. To tlio.se person.; whom 
we have Inadvertently hurt by 
carelessne.ss or mU takes, we are 
sorry; there was no m.Ulec In It. 
To those persons who carry (jiilr 
('ll their shoulder; a’ -1 yrt cr- 
fry tin a shot comes close, we 
say, " I f  tl'.e cap flU you. wear 
li. ” And we would like t j  give 
three rouilng cheers for tho 
many gO(Xl =ports we have had 
the p l(; iure of revealing.

And no-.v we unmask! The 
Snoop who has tried so faith
fully t'l amuse you during the 
¡„■;t nine montlis Is none other 
than the Oh it of Wlnchell— 
and he will return at this same 
time next September!

ATTENUANC’E
During the past six weeks 207 

absences have been reported In 
high schooi Ninety-two assign
ed work as a reason. Forty- 
three were sick. One missed on 
account of bad weather. Eigh
teen reported missing a bus. 
Three were «bsont attending fu
nerals and eighteen for miscel
laneous reasons.

During the same six weeks 
fifteen pupils were tardy. Eight 
of these gave a good reason and 
were excused. Seven were un
excused.

- « 1 -
Betng editors of the Horald are 

Just about the most enjoyable 
Jobs that can be alloted to any 
senior. We hope that It Is giv
en to next year s editors to e«i- 
joy It as much as we have. We 
want the Herald to get bigger 
and better every yesur-to be
come an Instrument which will 
further school ambitions, help 
achieve school projects and be
come a steady and loyal peg In 
the advancement toward a bet
ter school In athletics and In
tellectual activities.

Louise OarUnan.
Louise Ohlenbusch.

.WOTIIF.R OF gi'AUS
GKIEF-STKU’KEN BY

DEATH OF ONE BABY

LONDON WOOL MAKKE'I
ri'SLT BY PRESIUENI

The Presidents price pro- 
nouncen-uit added to ..ome fin
ancial distress in London, which 
has resulted In a gt - .;ai celling 
wave in .c-jurities a i.’ c'-minod- 
Itles and has unsettled the wool 
market, eo that despite the 
strong statistical position of law 
/•.'ool, the market ha.-> c»-me It 
a definite pause and prices have 
turned In favor of the buyer.

Buying In the West has let 
down very noticeably, the only 
sale of moment cvide-nliy being ’ 
the sale of 350,000 pound:> of 8' 
months wool at Del Rio at 38 1-2 
cents, or an approximately 97 
cents, clean basis, at Boston. '

Manufacturers report a slack- ‘ 
enlng In orders and In .specifi
cations and spinners are willing 
to accept slightly less money on 
fine yarns.

Mohair is firm on very mod- > 
erate buying. Sc-me fall con
tracting wis reported ovt-r the 
week-end In Arizona.

Quotations In Boston:
Scoured basis—Texas: Fine 12 

months selected 1.05 ai 1.07; fine 
short 12 months 1.C1 at 1 05; tine 
8 months 97 at 98: fall 92 at 91,.

Mohair: Domestic, good re-' 
gtonal bag, Texas spring, 67 at! 
70 cents; Texas kid. 90 at 95, i 
Arizona and New Mexico 63 a t , 
65; Oregon 85 at 67. !

DOW*S DOOM

SCREW WORM
KILLER

It Kills the Worms, Heals the 
Wound and Keeps the 

Flies Away

S.AIlSFAmON Gl'ARANTEED OR MONEY BACK

MOl’NT.AIN TUMBLES

Muskogee, Okla —Orlef strick
en at the loss of one of her quad, 
ruplets, Mrs. Wdllam Mullins, 
dlminuUve Wagoner county farm 
woman, was brought to a ho6- 
pltal here to nur.se her three sur
viving Infants.

‘‘I want to see them.” the 112- 
pound mother said In her room 
a few doors down the hallway 
from the glass-inclosed Incuba- 
.ors where the Infants are kept.

The quadruplets, two boys and 
two girls, were born about 20 
minutes before two physician.»
rrlved at the Mullins home. The 

smallest Infant, a girl, died a few 
minutes after birth. Fort Worth 
-:tar-Telegram.

---------- o----------

BOV, 11. HTZ.IBD AT FIGl RES 
Fort Worth.—William Sounder, 

14, Is a human adding machine. 
In a public teU, he added a col
umn of 10 thice-cigii figures in 
13 seconds, one second above his 
own record. In inothor test, he 
added a column o? figures cor
rectly two second.s faster than 
they could be emputed on an 
Adding mac! nie

Livingston, Mont. — Cracking 
loose with a low roar, one tec- 
tlon of rambling Mount Uvlng- 
.ston slid Into the swollen 'Y’el- 
owstone River last week, caus
ing fears It might dam the 
stream and overfl(AV the sur
rounding land.

Residents, attracted by the 
noise, said a chunk of clay and 
rcxik. “as big as a city block,'

»AYLUR COLLEl.E <ilRL HAS 
t ’OS.MOPOLITAN SET TEETlU

Bolton.—When a girl cuts hex 
tirst tooth in England, her .sec
ond In Wales, her third on the 
Atlantic ocean, her fourth In 
America, her fifth In the Pacific 
icean, her sixth in Japan and 
the rest In China—well, that 
makes quite a mouthful. TTii- 
cosmopolitan set of teeth belong 
to M1S.S Ruth Comerford of Cun 
ton. a freohman at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor this year.

Ruth was bom In Liverpool. 
England, moving from there with j 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E i 
Comerford, to China, cutting lies j 
teeth on the way. During the j 
travels of the family, Ruth has 
been around the world two and 
a half tiiriL"i. One trip fi ■ m 
China to England wa.s made ov
erland through Siberl''., Riis.sla, 
Poland, Holland axid from Am- 
s-tordiim she sailed for Eiigland 
.Another time the trip was made 
on the water from Shmtthnl. 
with stop.s In the Malay States. 
India, Africa and then France. 
During the.se travels the famil; 
xi>€rlenced an earthquake, a ty- 

)n and an earthquake on the 
(x;ean.

For one summer in China the 
family lived on Pu Tu. the sa
cred island of China, in a temple 
surrounded by a wall of Idols. 
Beoau.se of the lack of bedrooms 
the family wa.s forced to Hit  In 
a room where the Chlne.se wor
shipped. and when .surprised by 
the worshippers arrival were 
forced to hide behind articles of 
furniture.

Chinese was Ruth’s first lan
guage. and when she arrived In 
America, her dialect was diffi
cult to understand. At Mary 
ITardln-Baylor, Ruth has been 
prc.sidcnt of the freshman soci
ety during the past year.

Hudson Bros.
"WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT.

broke away without wamlnc and 
thundered a hundred yards dovn 
the mountainside to the stream. 
Other slides followed.

L. E. Flint, editor of the Liv
ingston Enterprise, was one of 
the first persons to climb to tbe 
scene of the slide. He said It 
nad opened a chasm nearly a 

i hundred feet In width and “deep 
enough to hide a couple of auto
mobiles, one on top of the 
other.”

NOW ANY FARM HOME DAN
•  HAVE plenty of ice cubes

I
•  ENJOY delicious frozen deeserta

•  SERVE tempting new salads

•  PROTECT food perfectly f’le year round 

R SAVE steps and kitchen work

•  HiWE the joys of iiiodeni city rdrigeratioB

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
RUNS ON KEROSENE-FOR FEW CENTS A DAY

(C O AL O IL )

STOMACH ULCERS
1Vni«n.ît of mlfettrt. nisy «»•* of •taediaf. *1»« «•I'« l/Ar« amtilDi »O
ai(> ochar .11 .m n«. lm»fo»eowBl

F R E E i

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

1895 1937
FORTY-TWO YEAR.S

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
end Workmanship 

FrtcM Right
Ooldthwalte Fisher Bk

*1S 4̂

OWN IT  ON 
EASY PUR- 
CU.ASE PLAN

["EltE’S GREAT NEWS for families living be
yond the gas mains and po' . - lines! Tho 

same modern convt;iience and > . ' f  ; of modem 
refrigeration that city homes enjoy . . .  can now 
be ywrs! And at low cost! S(.rvel Klectrolux, 
the Kerosene Refrigerator, is identical in all im
portant respfcts 'With the famous Gas Refrigera
tor which has been serving bondn.vls of tlicu.-iands 
of fine city homes and apartments during the 
past ten years.

H A S  NO h i .C H IN E R Y  T O  W EAR

A single kerasi-ne burner circulât«* the refrig
erant, w hich produces food-preoerving cold ;iod 
freezes ice cubes and desserts. Theri» is no friction, 
no noise, no moving, wearing parts. Owners report 
that this ideal farm refrigerator not only inakoi 
their work easier and their Lves 
happier, but also saves enough to ^  
pay for itself. 'Write for literature.

M A / l T H iS  C O U PO Af
A «Ingle, glow-type burner

GmtIenMa: PWim» «rad itn, without oblE
ß tlon, compii'«. infomMtjoo .bout 

wtMlux, tb. Km umm  RetrigOTstor.

Name.

StTMt or R.F.D..

.But*.
One tiling lasts a week or more

L. J. GÁRTMAN, Music House
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S ________________ _
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C O M M U N I T Y  L E T T E R S

t h e

S ~ W e e k l y

NORTH BENNETT

On Friday nluht M.iy H. wp 
presented our play The Nlsrht 
Cry We had a large crowd In 
attendance and the people of the 
community cooi>erated In every 
w.iy They built the stage. loan
ed furniture brought flowers and 
helped in vartou.s a.iV'- We owe

Ihad went f:sh!-; nr.ir.sday 
night, but they failed to catcli 
the fish. We w. rc really expect
ing a big fish by Friday but they 
failed to bring In the fLsh.

ROCK SPRINGS

Rev J C. Wade preached two 
g(x>d sermons Sunday moriunB 
and Sunday night.

Woody Traylor and family 
are ridmg In a V-8 since last 
week.

Joe Roberts and wife and son 
went U> J J Cockrells Monday

Friday was the claslng of one 
of the moat successful school 
terms we hare had here We 
think Mr.s Arthur has certainly 
done well by every pupil and tho
people of the community She ^  - ____

special thai.k.s u. Bill Sjxarkman another year berries.
for fumUhing UgnU. hope she has the co -, hillbilly play at Big Val-

On Wednesday. May 19. we operation of everyone as she ha.< -phe music fur-
entertained Mrs L J Arthur had this school year. She (̂ y good
With a surprLse shower We met > for her home in KmgsvlUe Frl- ; school closed Friday with a 
at Mrs Kendall s and quilted a day night real nice progrun Thursday aft-

Mr and Mrs Artie Mahan a n d  | «noon. The lltUe ones had thefriendship quilt which her pu-
plls and friendi had pieced and daughter of Wlckett came '1 » «^  up fine and the larger ^ e s
prcisented her with a number of 
lovely gifts Then Mrs Kendall 
assisted by Mrs J J Oeeslin 
served punch and cake, carrying 
out a color scheme of pink and 
green TTiere were 17 ladies pres
ent.

Mrs Miry Chsmplon of East- 
land visited her cousin. Mrs F 
M Anderson, last week.

in Thursday to visit her parents. 
Mr snd Mrs J M HarrU They 
left Friday for Oklahoma, ac
companied by Mrs Harris.

Mrs Montie Mahan U sUylng 
with Mr Harris while Mrs. Har
ris is visiting

Mr snd Mrs J. L. Ellis and 
boys. ArdeU and Charles Ray. of 
Comanche visited her sister. Mrs. 
S J Batchelor. Friday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Kendall visited 
In the J J Oeeslin home Sunday.

Bro Dehart fiUed his appolnt-

Mrs. Joe Anderson visited Mrs 
Monroe Page Wednesday and sU 
tmded the quilting at Mrs Har
ry Welch's in the afternoon.

Mra L J Arthur entertained ‘ ment here Sunday There was a 
her pupils with a picnic on the 'good crowd at each service.  ̂
creek Thursdsy. They certainly: Mr and Mr.« Marlon Hasel-,
had s real picnic dinner, for ■ tine of Prlddy visited her par- | his mother to San Saba 
this writer had the pleasure of ients Mr and Mrs M W Wright Saturday evening, 
going with them and they cer- Sunday Nlckols and boys visited

better of course Friday Mi.s.s 
Traylor treated her pupils to ice 
cream Their parents sent cakes, 
there was a nice sized crowd at 
the program Miss Bernice has 
taught a good school. We don't 
know where she will teach next 
year, but we all wish her good 
luck.

Rev J. C Wade and family 
from town were dinner guests 
Sunday with Woody Traylor and 
family and supper guests in the 
John Roberts home

Mr. Boyd and family and Har
ry Boyd and wife spent Sunday 
in Brownwood.

Duey Bohanon and wife took 
late

tsdnly know how to fix for the 
occasion

Mrs S J Batchelor visited 
Mrs J. J. Oeeslin Thursday and 
they went to the club meeting at 
Mrs. F M Head’s in the after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Watson 
and little «m  visited her sister, |
Mrs Arthur awhile Thursday. I , -

Messrs R L. Kendall, J. M | Ant KUler. on sale at Steen
terrta doyes McNlel and Tom Hardware.

The fanners are very busy In the Hutchings home Tuesday 
cutting grain and shearing sheep night
this week.

The Fulton children have our 
sympathy in the loss of their 
grandmother Adams She is re
membered by a number of peo
ple here Blue Jay.

__________ _
Kill those Red Ants with Red

Goldthwaite Texas
Long & Berry

5(K
V

■ m- »

1 2 '

S T O C K  S A L T
White Bag—IM lbs . --------------------

VA.N CA.MI'S—WITH FORK—EXC’EPTIONAI. VALl’E

B E A N S
1C o i Titr» . . . .  ------

FIXE QI ALITY AL.\.Mi;i)A BR.tNU TO.MATO

C A T S U P
FIT.L It  ni bottle

Save Your f'ouponv from I^rh Package—3 .ME.AL

C O F F E E
pound .. ___

LIBBY'S tiENTLE PRESS

T O M A T O  JU IC E
So. 1 Tins—t  for

WE GIVE Y o r  Bl.l K GI..\SS BRE.AKEAST PLATES WITH 
E.%t II TWO PA< K.tGES OK . . .

K ellogg W H E A T  K R IS P IE S
t  Big Packages and a Plate 

i  RISP and ( Rl Xf IIV—.MII.Li;R'S

C O R N  F L A K E S
Large Package ___ ____

23
15
WITH

22
10^

H  X—reg. sise

F L A K E S
Pkg 9

' Peanut Butter
C Rig 32 os glav. Jar 29'

LUX

Facial Soap
each
For personal daintiness

Gr. Beans, lb 
Oranges, doz 
Bananas, 2 doz

C R ISC O
Three Pounds

PE N -JE L
pkg

7c I \Vh. Onions, lb 
88c Pineapple, ea

64'
1 2 '

4c 
18c 

. 23c
Save on Choice M E A T S , Too!

Dressed Fryers at 
Best Prices

Sliced Bacon, lb 28c 
Rump Roa.st, lb 15c

Wieners, 2 lbs 85c Steaks, 2 lbs 85c
For that Zest that makes Summer Meals 

Truly Enjoyable
sir Williams
WORTHESTERSIIIRE SAITE. b o r ___ _ _____________I3e
Far flioroUte Sundae
u k r s h e t ’s r o r o A  s y r u p , is ox ______________ . .  se
OebhardtS Deviled
SABTDWirH SPREAD ___ ________________________ISr
Lady Windomere
SALAD DRE.SSIXG, pints . .  ____ _ 14e
Instead " f  Potatoes, Serve
rOMHT R ir* . 12 o* pkg, 2 for .......... ...........  15e
Good, and Good for Ton—
DROMEDARY DATES - - —  ------------ 12r
Qneen Anne—
RED rHFRRrr.S, S or bolMe ............. ..........................9e

Little Janette Roberta l5 spend. 
Ing this week in Coleman with 
Homer Doggett and family.

Mrs. A R Kauhs and son spent 
Friday with Mrs NlckoU. They 
attended the school program and 
later visited Mrs. Joe Roberts.

MLss Nellie Dee Cooke ejinir 
home Friday alter teaching a 
very successful school close to 
Winters. She was re-elecud.

Oeorge Hammett and family 
from Abilene and J. T. Stark ol 
Coleman surprised J. C. Stark 
and wife Sunday by coming and 
spending the day.

Mr.s. Sherrill Robertson spent 
Friday nl/jht in the Daniel 
home.

Mis-s Ncalle Moore of Brown- 
wood sj)ent the week end with 
E D Robertson and family.

James Nlckols and wife and 
Mrs. Olenn Nclkols from town 
■pent Saturday night In the 
Nlckols home.

Wick Webb from William.- 
Ranch visited his brother and 
wife Monday.

J. T. Ri>bortson left Monday 
for Arizona, where he will at
tend a family reunion.

Milton Jetton, who ha.s been 
working for J. T Robt-rteon for 
the pa.st few month.s. left Mon
day for Sweetwater and other 
places.

Mis.s Johnnie Belle Circle Is 
home again after helping take 
care of Mr.s George Robertson 

' In Big Valley.
Claud Collier and family spent 

Sunday afternoon with R E Col
lier and wife.

Dock Ledbetter, M. C. Partrage 
and Gordon McWhorter sheared 
.sheep for James and Shirley 
Nlckols and mother and J. c 

, Stark this week.
Mrs. Oscar Oatlln and .son of 

Brownwood .spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Oscar at the 
farm.

J. F. Davis took hLs aunt to 
Brownwood Saturday morning 
and hLs grandson came home 
with him for a visit.

Put Patterson and family of 
Big Valley and Herman Ander
son and family spent Sunday 
with Dock Ledbetter and family.

Roth Robertson from Big VaU 
ley Ls staying with his grandmo
ther. Mrs Traylor, this week

W A Daniel Ls having Aastln 
Whitt to do some work in their 
kitchen.

Harvey Dunkle and wife and 
Mrs J T  Robertson spent Moti- 
tlay with Walter Robertson and 
family at Live Oak.

Marion Robertson cut Philip 
Nlckols' oats Tliesday.

J. F Davis got berries from 
Mrs. Julia Taylor Tuesday morn
ing at Center Point

Nolan West and family from 
Coleman spent Sunday with A 
F McOowan and wife and Has
kell Oatlln.

Joe Davis and famUy and J 
C. Stark and wife vUlted Mar- 

I vin Spinks and family Sunday 
night.

I Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Shirley

CONSTITUTIONAL
___  ‘.'tx -------

Sc’/>iU tii*O ll of

:r il

tVhat li me int bjr IH- 
Pf puwersT
I Our CotutUotlun dl»lo*-' 
jgT-rat poweri of foriro; 
ihre* loiMirat« «4  Inil'. 
brancbes: th* leflilitlT» P'- 
vested la Coasr-W. vv "■ 
power la the Pruldint; tki J»4I''» 
power la tke Suprvme 
other federal courts.

Seven yean before our i' — 
Uon. John Adami, irrai ' “ **
patriot, aifner of ihl Dr' lJr.«’ f 
Independance and iKond p al 
of tha United Suui. ita:--<i '! 
aama principle In tke Dodaral! >a #f 
Rights of tha Muiachui-tti ; 
stitutlon aa followi In ih- - ■ ™ 
mem of this oon.moB*<“a:i!i ’ ■ ‘
Ulatlvt dapartn-.-at ihal'. «¿“or i 
else tha axacutlvi aad fu- '*1 *'
•re. or either of then: the 
shall navsr axariiH Ike - .'‘ ii'.t'- 

t and judicial p> wen. or Ver >f 
them, tha Jndiclal ihaH acr 
die tha leflsIatlTa and i!;re 
powers, or either at them; to the 
end It may be a goTenmest of lawn 
and not of man "

In tha Daclantios of Independ
ence, Jagereon protaeted tgalnit 
the king's control of tho eiocitlvo, 
lec tlaUro and judicial brancheo of

• SCAIXORN •
« • • • ---------- a o a •

We are still having hot drv 
weather Thing» are burning up 
fait

Some are rutUng their gral- 
but it is light Dutch Smith ai: 
.start his thresher as aoon as hi 
flnUhes shearing, which will bt 
some time next week.

H Wilson of I/cnneta rame up 
last week and helped Flemi; . 
riird rebuild a granary on Mrs 
A B Fbrd's place.

Ch.Uj,;.

the Bm.
F. L G>,Jj

J
■f •  -ïta

•thooitî
Reevti
school i

Mr 1̂ 1
»»m  hi
UMr
MUdrtd. \

Mrs Earl Bloke of MuUln, Mrs 
C H BUck and chUdrrn and'
Mrs Rayford Davis and son' *» H
spent several days last week **** 
with their mother, Mrs On «1 
Bla.'k They spent Friday on 
the liver fishing and awlmmlnr *‘''*‘*®

U sani, racy; mlsht be 
■•omri r  rh' frwodo«, lllM-'ty and 
ihoaau ■ righu af mas diaapprwr; 
lyraan) a«

ft It u> an d ikJa that ear Cem 
ll¡t•Jtl.>n irparafM Iko powom of 
orr y‘>Trram**nt tnto iho Vr'^latlrw 
tirrstlTO and Jadlctal hranchaa and 
BakM (ham Indepoodrst of oark 
othor.

Oopyrtsht 1117 by Mai h<ma

a,nd
(ruuairL
ttW fuj^i 
TVlctoei

in the

ion

visited Thursday night 
Cooke home.

Beryl tan Roberts had a won
derful time at the pieme down 
on the river Thursday night 
.Mr Kelso and wife and si'me err-am 
other mothers took care of the Sunday n»; 
school children «hi- ride the bur 
on a picnic.

Mrs Oeorge M.jon - r.d : * ̂  
and daughter and iranddaugh- 
ter. Mrs CarlLsle tad daughter 
'•pent Monday afternoon «1th the 
Cooke family They ail enjoyed 
ice cream.

Marvin Spink.- Rud-spi'. C'V i;
Raymond Hale and C O p;  ̂
baled hay for J C Stark .M--..' •••

Alton Gatlin vnslted *lth R C 
A'ebb and Oscar OatUn F:i i ,j 
afternoon and nliht

The men and boy- who «ere 
shearing for Mrs. Nirko.s M 
day enjoyed ice cream maut in 
her Superfex,

Mrs John Roberts and son.
Joe. surprised Mr Robert« b;. 
giving him a nice radio for hi- 
blrthd.. . hirh wUl be here 
■nmetme next month.

Marion Robertson and family 
fr«m Bi Vi!;fy visited in th.
T T R'-: rt =r. home Sui.J^v

RABBIT RIDGE

Mrs Fronlt Hlnet. Mias Oreda 
Mrs Ctor* Fori. Mi». Tom Hale 
and girls attended the Bapt 
.t-.virUtJon at Oeldthwalu- Fri
day

Tom Huffatattler and wife 
spent one day test week with I 
their daughter, Mrs Willie Cas- | 
beer j

Dutch BmlUi and family ^lenl  ̂ Mr i^ j 
Bunday afternoon with Mr and land 
Mrs John Kuykendall ¡»r aad

Nearly all the women folks are ! 
busy canning berriea and seeing '
after their turkeya

Fred LaughUn and family ’’“ kl
spent Sunday afternoon In h t

M.-V 
Oreac 
*<xM ;» !  
<My -nail 
s.od ewti

1‘brother Webb'a home ‘••f *■« ’*1
.Mr and .Mr- Herman .Ander-. Alva Ford went to Lampa, a 

and .Vr "y eii iyu ‘ he doctor to
the D< L< "cr 1..me **>out hU arm It lant doing ar>

'rood He aUU carile« It in 
east

Lloyd langhlln will rlooe hi«
9-months' eetwol Friday He ai i 
the Long Cove school will hr.-" 
a joint picnic and boll game - 
Friday He has taught a g > '

; school and U liked by all his pu 
p!!‘ We wish him eucrews !:■ 

where he teaches
:Hc and wife will attend school ar.i 
! this summer at Alpine hb

Chester Ford and wife cai..r

u..> 11

H.i.rvf U <> and t.;;. f r -tti 
Oalne.‘ vllV are visiting In the 
J. T  R->bert.'‘ I, home 

Sherlll Rober.am is out in w. 
Texas In a revival. He li rii...- 
director

Sund.vy morning at 8 .A b -k 
Mi'.se.v B<'rnkc Traylor and Nel
lie Dee 0= .:i Mrs. Eula Nieit!,; 
and Pliilip and Shirley Ji>e R.>b- 
ert.s and family were acconip-an 
led by .Mrs Glenn NickoLs .iv i 
Jame Ni. ■: ; and «-Ife of G 
th«.-ite left for Coleman tc «-(■. 
ebrate Joe R«'berts' and .Tar, 
Doggi'-f. birthday. When «k  
arrived we found out Cm -
D- , ;ei ,|. • y
day also. So Joe D cr
famll’.’ a; f; Houi,; ft- Do*- \

family ind Fred Civ : : - ■ 
wife and d: 'ighter- ■ vo... -■. 
crowd Wf ,jt oat • 
about 11 o'o.-x-k. found it o i 
ful nice place for y ■ tu- 
older one u ,̂ The 'hil«!; : 
enjoyed the water ti -jI.,- ./■,!
12 o'eloek »T spread dlnni - not 
lunrh. TT.rre was lot- of .- 
food. At 3 we cut the two birti; 
day • ,kr ..¡j cream and
cake We were ail at our hon.,- 
by 8 o'clock oh. so tired!

We hope this high wind make 
np It«’ mind and bring., u.s a 
fine rain Busy Bee.

Mr and M' M .rvin S) i-.y-
smiit la.'t Si,: ’ V »-.li; Mr ■ d
Mr' J « Ar.: ■i, !• N.-.'h
Bennett

Mr .. T  ... H. ai.f*
f.,7i-a.;, :ri P r-
m .: ,! H . i., ■ rd..y

Mr '1; A. Wt-.lU
l)i . . a 1 - >

Mr> 1 ;... ’ - i-i:
hr: . : ' r

i;;:."-.':. j . • i-i t = i
City 

Mr . Mr D,.B .,̂ ,.-nt
«h !

r- ,)hy:
.Mr -i-.d M. Pal’ tr . n .i:,d

'imd) :r ;■1 tt ■>. ' 1 V, .'id ,:i
D - u r / me

Mr. 'd Mia Ri) m U !»
r,n-.!!v «c 'e : r- ?:.f at ILir-

vie Ha.- 1 !0. y dio -r ,.
Su.'day.

i  v:- p*'- V
' «ltd M JG : • .

M,., Rrv tF- : H.Ï' * .
h:- " Wi . H. • /
S! !!.u H; • f  ,,

Rkti
srnod i»h|l 
Rootr te l 

Mr ii»| 
tad kbat
edM'Jrl 

Mr n|
TW'.«d 
Sstwdii I

Av--. !
Ml

C,saail 

N

1/ iruul CMYFWIlWkMXJ ¿7̂ , e
‘•hllc with his IT >- actoi Sol 

•err lisi 
cosili» Ml 
Crm. '
to tfîir 
'Ahcf :

W» m i 
to <wr < 
faallj '■'I 
r.Jita* X:

1’ .,

M-

irk

-- I.

A..
«1!
M.' Patt., B V.i

D-v.s H..I . -»d . “
n. uid sund.,v

Mr V ,;i Mfi F 'li. - h i
•"'Oor« Ooi.lf - -.f, «

Mr and Mrs J c
M' .lal Mil I. : 
li, the .XL 'vi: '
day

Wlliiodct-h H.-'-
•i.!, tvr. y_ Kt;
■" 1 'ml'.y 

.'fr- All- i-, w 
11' Monday 

-Mr and .Mr.s 
"■ i:; town

-■•'r.'- Doc Letb tu-r 
reo t«.k .suppir -with NL M»r- 

Sr' .!-,- .Patio.Jay lughf Aft- 
«  tipp-r they w.-,t to the skat-,

riiiK

H- rm:;, Ander--n ,orUod h ' 
Adrian Ung at Big Valley Mon-1
Giiy,

Raymond HaU »»_ uaiQ Mtrvin

I .d spent
,ther
' M'S T J. Lauvhlln. 8r. to-j«

'-.If Sunday ywk and w»<
|rarr:ed to her daughter'.' M-.>
I lotmar M Olatw. In OaldthiraUc 
where she could be clor.c to a 
! -tor i».-.t report» were that 
V' Improving 
Vi I Gag*, wife »nd ^ ■

Bnoc hla parents. Mr »nd ,Mr<
’ s O. Mr* Cora Ford »nd 
*«o  - . ,Mv »smd Fleming at
'• ,.ded Frank Kirby and his tw 

■ r> Efri May Hooten ai 
'ilrs Dora Morris', Joint blrthdav gsthr a 

' dinner They all went to chur. *• to »«« ai 
lometa, then drove out under 

Jtl.e beautiful shade tree« on the 
I rreek and spread a bountiful 
I dinner, which w »» enjoyed br 
.all They had three Urge blrth- 

’ y ' .>ke* All three received s 
'•■i of nice useful presents. Late

BU i
•Mi ItL- 

WT r.-cxi

tn osr I 

FuraUj t
hoof 
and Mid
MrtbdUi
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IT ’S NEW ..

Cap’s Long Loal|
Larger, L o n g e r  

Sliced or Ur

C all fo r C A P ’S LONGÉ
Your Groce

thought it 
•>aiiRht her

Complete assortment of fish- should hav, 
Ing tackle —.steen Hardware

la«t week 
such a ;:hj 

* new washer
" had him wash —i

fKIKNns-___
The HesI Side Grocerv and Er«a wi 

-“«-k „f feed, seeds and g r C e i i^  " "  *
Chicken teed of all kind

'“ ■'ai " "h "Also have plenty oats com ,T .
»11 kinds mixed feed. Same Dr|„[ '
every day. '^ery day

WANTI
Fancy White

fompifir

inajkh,

s " ~ ' "  . s ,
w> t,n M „  ....

The West Side Grocery
h '^f  s t o r eH. E. Moreland

bran, 
•nd fresh meal

W e  are paying l8c P̂ j 
Fancy W hite Egg*. 
will justify. Other egi*' 
het price.

25r

PROPRIfTOR

ICE'
S A V E  IT  WITH]

Mills County Coklj
A N D  P R O D U C E !

G o ld t h w a i t r *
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NAME NEW HEAD
OF EOMM)N SCIlOOI.

Kilgore.- A reliable but un
quotable source said last Sun
day T. M. Jone.s, superintendent 
of schools at Omaha, Texas. lor 
the past seven years, was elect
ed to succeed W. C. Shaw as su
perintendent of the London con
solidated school.

Shaw, who lost a son In the 
school house blast March 18 In 
which nearly 300 students and 
teachers were killed, resigned re
cently at the request of the 
board, which pral.sed his work 
at the school, but In the Interest 
of harmony, thought It be.st for 
him to leave the school.

Will Rogers’ 

Humorous Stoiy

By WILL ROGERS

rtfe «•!

;ind f i l 

ent ' Ur tu J
ir.dlaiHl VrW  

Mr astkl

5GLY
GGLY

h:-

Æ EN

irs 10-lbs 19c
P IC K L IN G

Doz. 12c
JM O R E  R E F R E S H IN G

each 18c
.For Canning

egar
19c

10
FRESH ST(K K

ic Cocoanut
lb 19

1« r?
Vf

to >C«v£L|

(ER TWINE
ids $8. So
iatisfaction Guaranteec

Irr ?<ir.<UTi
■th- h'Si-
d  ̂ and tts ! 

Wrtl!4*!»

IC C O F F E E
2 lbs 25

NEW
25-lbs. $1.32

ig  Loaf
___________ ooc

o n ger kwl'

1 or Uiafel

"S LONG: 
ur Grocff

2 No. 2 Cans _  15c

i k a n s Full 
16 oz can

0 N ’CE in a while a fellow la apt 
to get lore at lomtone and 

(hoot a lot of abusive language at 
h;m. Well thii atory provea that 
•ontittimee It'i better to think M 
over before you let go.

A big crowd was gathered around 
a subway excavation in New Yorj 
som« lime apo. They were watch
ing the runoui mannar In whlcn 
one of the onlookan was actlni 
He would laugh out loud whantvai 
the big »team sboval would atart ■ 
d i^ in .

Finally one of the 
“ Aw* don’t pay no atten' 
guy, ha’a eraay.”

Methodist Notes—
(Continued from page 1) Texas Beauties

J
PLEASANT GROVE 
• • . _____  • •

gang Mid, 
Buon to that

At that the fellow who had baaa 
actin’ strange grabbed him and
atarte<l to holler, “Don’t you dar« 
say that about met You may b« 
crazy and not know l i  at leaat 
there a:n’t nothing rou can do to 
pro\a you’re >anc. Now I’m sane 
and I -an prove It which ii a whole 
lot more than you can do.”

W'ith '.hat he leackrt into hlS 
pocket and pulls out a paper yel
ling ‘Read that, and then tel! m« 
who’« crazy "

Of course the fellow had na 
choice but to take it And when he 
opened it he saw that It w»« a -er- 
tidcation of stnitv issued by th« 
state a.«ytum from which the fellow 
had Just 61*0«  discharged.

(AaMriewB K«w« TeatBSM. Iac,|

ing of the Texas M"tlV)'l; ,t- at 
First Churnh, Fort Worth. We 
are now attending a revival held 
by Bishop Boaz at Boulevard 
Methodist Church.

Last week I attended the Dis
trict Conference held at Grape
vine.
So you can see we have been 
rather busy whether we have 
done much or not.

1 don’t know when I have en
joyed a service more than the 
revival service at the City Union |
Mission. '

A.« all may know this Is a ser
vice with a long history, for all 
classes of people. Most certainly 
do all classes attend Some of 
the very finest people of the 
'Ity attend and give their Influ
ence and supptort to It. Some 
of the worst to be found attend.
Many are hardened in sin, while! 
others are entirely aocevssable 
and easily reached. I had the 
Joy of seeing ten people convert
ed In the services I was privileg
ed to hold. ’The Joy In this was 
In the fact that It wa-s something’’ 
new In my experience. In addi- 

I tlon to the fact that It is al-1 
ways a Joy to see the lost brought 
under the power of the Gospel 
of Christ.

Taking It all In all. we greatly 
enjoy living In Fort Worth. We 
have I’.ad nothing but the most 
kindly association. 'The people i 
have been generou.s and kind.; jj^REAMLIXED BF.AETIES 
and have shown us every con-, lo se  Ol’T  IN ARTIST'S

Charley Berry and family Ray 
Berry and family, Mr.s. MaJlssa 
Bryan and daughter. Fern, at
tended the baccalaureate service 
at Goldthwaite Sunday.

Clyde Faulkner and family and 
Clarence Faulkner and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will More
land Sunday.

Harvey Jeffery and family of 
near Goldthwaite visited In the 
W. W. Berry home awhile Sat
urday night.

LONG COVE

Bro S.'O’ * n il d Mi rppor-/i- 
ment here this week end. “K  *  
aervlces were enjoyed very muc'» 
by all present We were v «r «  
glad to have Mr. and Mrs. W in
ter Stevenson and Mrs Dee JWie.« 
of Scallorn with us In th« aer-, 
rices and Invite them to eomu 
again.

BIG VALLEY

Bro. Cundlell filled his regular 
appointment Sunday. Mrs. Nep- 
ple Long was buptised Sunday 
afternoon.

There was a program at the 
school house every night last 
week except Monday and Sat
urday. They were all well at
tended There was a large crowd 
at the play Friday night. Some
thing over $18 was made.

John Davee's father and mo
ther were visiting him last wec'ic. 
His brother from town spent 
Tuesday with them

CE!
T wrrn'
ty Col^

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Miller 
and two daughters left Satur
day for Plalnvlew where they 
will visit with three other daugh
ters and their families.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell 
dined In the Homer Weaver 
home Sunday.

Vt H. Nelson Is getting along 
nicely and Is expected home 
from the Temple sanitarium on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. H. Hale and daughters 
gave Mr. Hale a birthday din
ner Sunday. It was a surprise 
to him. When he returned from 
the baccalaureate sermon Sun
day morning, he found all his 
children and other relatives at 
the home. The children who 
came from other places were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Hale and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie Knowles of Crawford Mills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Shotwell 
from Goldthwaite. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Ware and daughter from 
Menard, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Hale and daughters of Naruna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lshmeal Long and 
son. Other relatives and friends 
were: A brother. Mr. and Mrs
Tom Hale and family of Scal- 
lom. two sisters, Mrs. Mattie 
Caldwell and daughters of Tem
ple, Mrs. Ollic Hall and grand
daughter, Peggy Brown, cf Men
ard. a nephew, Raymond Hale 
and family, from Ri>ck Springs, 
Woodrow Boykin of Star and Joe 
O'Dell from San Saba county.

Mrs. Floyd Weaver and son and 
Flora Weaver went to Brown- 
wood Monday.

Hoyt Cockrell called In the 
Hapgood home Sunday morning.

Grandad Hale Is still sick. It 
seems that he improves very 
slowly.

I f  nothing happens, the play 
’’Hillbilly Courtship" will be pre
sented In Priddy Friday, May 28. 
—Blue Jay.

----------o —

In tba “TexaniU” eonteit to »e- 
lect Greater Texas and Pan Amer
ican Exposition official hostesses, 
McClelland Barclay judged these 
hve girls most beautiful amoi 
entrants.

I  among 600

W. W. Berry and family vis
ited Melvin Crawford and fam
ily Thursday night.

Mrs. Jewel O’Neal and son.' 
Dwayne, from Moline, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Lee Berry from Goldthwaite [ 
Doyle Horton from Caradan and 1 
Mrs. Mallssa Bryan and daugh- | 
ler. Fern, visited Charley Berry 
smd family Sunday.

Bill Vlrden and family spent 
Friday night with Mrs. Vlrden’s 
mother, Mrs. Collier at Center 
City.

Sybil Miller visited school at 
Goldthwaite Monday.

W. W. Berry and family visit
ed O. Z. Berry and family Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Burton Leverett 
of Goldthwaite visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Berry Sunday.

Our school closes today. 'ITVct«- 
Is to be a basket lunch servcA 
at noon and there will probabty 
be other features on program 
for the day. Remember the plm  ̂
entitled "Closed Lips.’’

■’TEX.VMTA” CHOICE-Ideratlon, a thing that one 
would scarce expect among a
people to whom we were utter Dallas.—The five Texas beau- 
ttrangers, and a people who were ,̂̂ 3 ^.¡n tpe national
In no sense Indebted to us. ¡standard In feminine figures for 

The Eagle has brought us some | ^ ,̂3 are nat stream
heartaches this spring In the ac- I jj^ed but are robust and rounded 
count of the death of so many j „  selection of the winners

’ In theof the people whom we knew. | ’'Texanlta’’ contest spon-
'Ome of whom were special, jo^ed by the Greater Texas and 
friends. It all causes us to re- ! American Exposition open- 
member that we are only pil- ' Dallas June 12, has any-
grims and sojourners here. With
many of those who have been 
called to mourn, we mingle our 
tears.—J. S Bowles.

thing to do with It.
O It of a total of 500 girls en

tering the contest. McClelland
_______________ Barclay, famed New York artist,

. ,  7 selected five to head the corp.«
Man uets Lire  ̂  ̂ of hostesses for the 1937 world's

For W ife  Killing I Fair. Supposed to choose only
----- three. Barclay fell victim to what

Brady.—A Jury In district court he termed "the charms of Texas 
here found that Fred Parker ma- at its best” and sent down five 
Ilclously slew his wife Jan. 22 ' winners out of the total of 500 
and assessed his punishment at girls.
life Imprisonment. The verdict  ̂ ^hp artists derision shot Holly- 
was returned after three hours -̂ood requirements full of holes, 
af deliberation. Average measurements of the

At the time of Mrs Parker's giris indicated that Texas beau- 
death officers were told that the ties are five feet two and a halt 
former Fort Worth school tea. inches tali weigh 112 pounds.

Mrs. Joe Snider spent front 
Wednesday until Sunday at PenrI 
with her brother, Homer K in il^  
and family.

Deward Elmore left Thurstli®^ 
for San Antonio to visit his tno- 
ther-In-law and sister, Mr aiMt 
Mrs Stanley Anderson and

Miss Sadie Reed of Lometa nwa 
a guest of her sister. Mrs. Ragr- 
mond Solomon, Thursday ntiibk.

Mrs. Charley Tumbo called on. 
Mrs L. W. Hill Thursday after
noon.

Erna Lots Roberts spent Wetl- 
nesday night and Thursday wRb 
Hazel Neal of Lometa.

Mrs. Raymcmd Solomon helped 
Mrs. Barton Hodges can Engflsiv 
peas Wedne.sday and Thursday«

Mr and Mr.s L. W Hill visitedCharley Miller and family vis- ,
Ited Mrs Miller’s parents. Mr ! relative:! at Mullin Wednesday, 
and Mrs. Orlffen Sunday. | ^*rs. R Dee Jones of Lomesfc

Bill Vlrdeh and family visited Friday with Mrs. Pawl
Arch Collier and family of Cen- | Thompson, 
ter City Sunday.

Mrs. Walker Berry and Mrs 
Lert Berry visited In the W. W 
Berry home Thursday afternoon.

Arlyn Grlffen from South Ben
nett visited Lewis Covington and 
family Thursday night.—Fanny 
Flapper.

----------0----------
Complete assortment of flsh-

Ing tackle.—Steen Hardware.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Conrad« 
were dinner guests of their aun^ 
Mrs. Lela Oadberry, Sunday

Mrs. Jack Harris and two .«na 
visited Mrs. L. R Hereford Ran- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Conradt a n * 
Mr. and Mrs. John Conradt at
tended the picnic at Naruna o«t. 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Manning and Mr»: 
Barton Hodges spent Friday a ft
ernoon with Mrs. John Conradt.

Mr.s. Lewis Conradt viclted (ik 
the Ely Roberts and Eno^h Ood-

Amerlcan Exposition at Dalla.s. 
and will carry Invitations to 
prominent personages through- ■ win homes Monday, 
out the country to attend the I — ® —
only international exposition for’i Red Ant Klllet, m -ranieed
1937. klU .-Slee« Hardware.

c o o k in g !
-her failed to regain conscious
ness after being kicked by a 
horse at the Park«-’- farm in the 
.Milburn commui.t.y, -u miles 
northeast of here.

Later t he body was disinterred ' 
and Justlct W. B. Douglass held 
that death resulted from a blow- 
on the head with a rail.

The couple was married about 
a year and a half ago. Mrs 
Parker, 42, taught for 17 years

with waists measuring 24 Inches 
and hips 36 Inches. Legs are 
Heflnlfe'.v substantial with 13 
inch calves and 8 Inch ankle« 
Bust Is 34 Inches. The average 
dre.ss size Is a generous 14 and 
shoes average 5-B. All the girls 
are brunettes.

Many towns In Texas are rep
resented among the winners. 
Dark-eyed Dcima Stephenson, 
winner of top honors, was bom

SCHOOL
Goldthwaite

In the J. P Elder and Jennings, in Clinton. Tex is. Eleanor Ak-
Avenue Junior high schools In 
Fort Worth and later was an in
structor In chics and history at 
North Side High school there. 
She resigned In 1933. Parker. 26. 
went on trial la.st Monday.

NOTICE
Anyone knowing the where

abouts of a government terrac
ing plow or fresno will please 
notify the Resettlement office or 
the county agent's office.

S. M. McCracken.
W P. Weaver.

----------- 0-----------
Complete assortment of fish-' 

Ing tackle,—Steen Hardware. |

ers, second, comes from El Paso. 
Monetta Darnell, 14-year-old 
singer and dancer of Dallas was 
tied for third place with Helen 
Sexton of Lott. Texas and fo'jrth 
p’aee went to Janht Adams, born 
In the state of Vermont but now 
a full-fledged Texan. In the 
picture, reading down from the 
top. .are Janet Adams. Eleanor 
Akers, Helen Sexton, Delma 
Stephenson and Monetta Dar
nell.

The Texanltas. so called be
cause they are “Texas senorltas" 
will act as welcome committee 
a :1 guides to vliltors attending 
tl e Greater Texas and Pan

-  IN THE -

COMMUNITY PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

OFFICE

IT  W O N T  BE  

L O N G  N O W !
until those chicks will be Uy-

inx egrs and making money 

for you If you use our—

Purina Checkerboard Feeds
Kinds of Seeds and Feeds

for rash

TODAY
Friday, May 28 

2:30 to 4:30 P. M.
W e  cordially invite you to attend this 

I Cooking School, conducted by Miss Isabel] 
Herndon, of our Hom e Service Depart* 
ment. Prizes and Recipe Sheets will be 
given.

O U R  N E W  E L E C T R IC  D IS P L A Y  
C O A C H  W IL L  B E  O P E N  FO R  
Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N  A F T E R  

T H E  S C H O O L
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Laughing Around the
Vi ith IRV IN  S. CODB

Vi’orld -EDITORIAL con
tlMVS OF T ilt  NATION S PRLSS ON TOPIC'S OF l\TU|„''

.05

tbiUi:\. : r the Postoffice at Ooldthwalte as second-class mall.
Cheap at Half the Price

By IRNT.N S. COBB

A SPI K TO THF BFTTFR 
COTTON CtMPAKiN

Any :;roneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputat'o; of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In  the limns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due taf you been  ̂
notice rf . ame being g^eii to the editor personally at this office. '•

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of artmls- ' 
wk>n Is made, obituaries, cards of thanlcs, resolutions o.' re«
•nd  all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular 'ate-.

Texas, give u.- belter cotton'

COHEN met Levi on the .street. runs a driklng appeal by a not
••Hello," greeted the former, "I ain’t seen you in » »n i ’ merchant F A "

BACK TO Tin; FEE 8ÌSTEM 

A return to the fe« *y.,i*m J '

fait A Hú l̂DREDl
fa  T ta  you 
ybiiR FuU

TO  THE GRADUATES

tMi

“Me, I been in jail,” wr the an.<rwer.
"Oi veh,” symiialhtje.l C'-hen, “ You Killed so™* ®n* m»>De. 
“No,” answered l*vi, '•! vus put in der coop mit contempt.
‘‘Yeh?’’ said Cohen, “Und vat kind of a crime iss dot.
"VelL” said Ijevi, “1 va.'« a vitne.-is in a law suit ind Judge 

me if I vui Jewish, so I said, ‘Ju<ige don’t be a damn fool >eli he 
fined we five dollars for condempt und I .«aid If it only fo.«  ̂fife dollars 
to call you a '** — ■" fool, 1 take tvendy dollars vorth. Dat s ven he put 
me ia CkaiL*

In Gt IJthwaiU and in many other cities and towns a i” '
Ahr large s’ graduating clasoes in the history of the scho jl hai

been g r a d u a t e d  this weea. I 
Hundreds and  thousands of 
young men and women have 
thus completed an important 
step In life. Commencement 
represents the culmination of 
an activity that has consumed 
practically two-thirds of each 
graduate’s life so far. It marks 
the first important milestone 
along his Journey to success.

Boys and girls of Mills county,
 ̂ what does commencement mean

foi you?
In the first place It means that you have been given an op

portunity that was denied most of your fathers and mothers.
TTjosf p.orents who did graduate did not have anything like as 
well trained teachers, as well equipped schools or as gcxxl text
book..' as you have had. So pou’re starting out with a big ad-
vant, e :n life.

On the other hand, the very size of your class shows that you 
uUl luve more competition For the past few years there have ; 
been thousands of high school graduates who have been looking I 
lor jobs they could not fmd. There have been college graduates ' I ' " "  inquiries as to Texas pictures n-ady to be pasted 
■who havelbeen glad to take jobs for which a strong back was *>ook
the chief requirement Don t let this discourage you. Your big- ' Address^inouiries*to Wiù This makes a IciTly

compensating district, county 
and precinct officers U prurld*(j 

B Zachar- In one of six consUiuUooji 
ii( Lli"erpool speiiklng for his amendments submitted by the 

’ country's spinners. In the 1937 present legislature, upon which 
International Edition of the Cot- the people will express their 
ton Trade Journal 'New Or- oplnoln In a special August elec

‘ leans'. *** »bol- *
Early In the depree»don period Ished by constitutional aaend-n,**' 

¡and long before 'through the ment some two or three years  ̂
Manchester Guardian and other ' ago. after a prolonged campaign f, 
qualified spokesmen » the -spin- , against It. but the salary pUn 

iner.* repeatedly reminded the that was subsUtuted for It hu 
American cotton growers that not been satisfactory and the „

' they could not pet enough high people will be asked to author- 
grade staple Even w hen the ixe restoration of the former me- . 
farmers were combating a sur- thod of compensating local of- h 
plus problem and plowing up flcUU.

_______________________________ , I “every third row," to keep the There Is no doubt that the ex- pj.
lOversupply fr>m destroying val- pc rue to the counties has been kj 

tlonal Institutions in Texas In- a!?‘ «ether, laincaster spin- greatly Increased under the nl- t» 
eluding schools In Marshall, Un- clamoring for long- ary system. Governor Aiâ ed the ^
den, Ru.sk. San Augiwtine Bowie 1933 othe day estimated that the ccat h

.„a Ei-giiih mills ; has been alsed about 70 per cent •<,,
.more higher ’This has been due, however, to Uw 

grade raw cotton 'complete failure by the sute to j
Tliough Texans have heeded absorb Its just share of the eX'

« I  

Ma
tVj
R-tlJ
kfilJ

and New Danville M.isonic and 
other fraternal organization In- sni; »re atfi''" 
terest in schools gradually de
clined as the sU;e developed lu 
v.-tem of free schools fiSSi

_  . , peopif. Address inquiries to Will This makes a lovely gift for
K’ est handicap so far is that'you have had things too» easy. Un- i h . .Maves, .tustin. Texas ¡children. Is adipted for schoJ 01
l(ws you <:an surmount encouragements, overcome obstacles and . 
ptr-'wverc- without faltering or failure, the seed of success is not ”
in yuu, and you might as well give up now. ^ there a Cap Burroughs

Except for -some degree of personal satisfaction In having an ***' Texas rrvniutionarv »ar? 
su-qu dntance with a wide assortment of more or less unrelated » Om Oaoro, vr n i 
facU. what you have learned In school and what you will lean, of Zanesvli^Ohlo 
in Ufe mean nothing. IT IS WHAT YOU DO WITH WH.AT YOU the MncHno ^ comm^ded 
l-KAH.V TH.AT COUNTS. ‘‘'’ “ "'J’ 'O’'*«'

’niL.iias F,1ison and Henry Ford learned less in school tiian you °  "hf* came to Texas
fiave But they used what Urey learned and they kept on learn-
uig “' . 11.- 1; impor*ant. If ycu tl'.ii'.l: yrv. are tlirouni; Icarnii.j He resionrri tv,«. a ■
y  u wUI find you are through gettUig .ahead. But endeavor w * command In
lewn 1 ; hln

the appeal slowly, they are mov- pense, as was contemplated u tb* 
TE.XAS SCRAP BOOK  ̂Ing In the matter now Such the salary plan was Inaugurated 

A beautiful book with brilliant agencies as lU Cmified Cotton- Whatever has been adde'l to tb* 
cover .showing Texas Capitol sur- *eed Breeders AsiioclaUon. Cot- countie*’ coats has been xubtrart. 

i mounted by Six Flags, slie 8x12 ton Improvement Committee, ed from the state's costs under 
'pages, Indexed, classified by sub. Seed and Plant Board and Cot- Ihe new ystem The legLxlature ^  

In this column answers will bv jects. with numerous historical ton Avs/vlation ■ represen Uni the failed U> make adequate provis- 
! -- •_ ... exporters' are getting an en- Ion for sharing the expenw ud

couraglng re.sjK'.nse to their ed- the countlr* have been JusufM 
•iCitloraU campaign« In complaining The <*ilj relief k

The one-variety cotUm com- seems to He In a return U' the *1 
miinlty idea whw-h onginated 
In Guiizaie> rouniy some years 
aco ha.1 .spread rncc uragingly 
TTii.s yp.ir i H 'Ini' bo_. are I'o-

home UK' and stlmulatiinterc.st 
In Texas history and love fex 
H' me and Slate 

Mailed postpaid for only 25c 
Will n, Mayes,
"MO Saladn street.
Austin, Texas

old plan, or tn a detemunauoo 
to make the new piati w. rk ai tt-
It .should f

W'lth a few cxrepti''.. uw
Ing In for cotton nroject-s with county officials of the «Ute op- Un

In Soptc.Tiber 1836, to assist In 
repelling a threatened inva.sion

I encli'-.;' 
wrapped f 'r ■' : 
Scrap Book

; . c -nrt n 
; r,-:.tonina:

. about four month«, and retiirn-
you con use In what you plan to do. So far y .u ed to Ohio. leaving Anthony Def-

fenbaiieh, second lieutenant, inl « v r  had ,< .^maturing of everything. Now 1« the time ta con- 
ci'iiii .iie on wliat you expect to make your livelihood.

A R od many of you will concentrate on having a good time. 
As lorr: as your youth and money last, you will probably enjo; 
life immensely. But when you begin to see the plodders of .vimr 
clas. stepping Into positions of Importance while you are pa.s.sed 
i>r, y -.1 win begin to unUerstand tivai lifc i gre.v.i-aL rewara- 
Fv> tc. the workers and to those who earn them. Of course ever-,- 
iMvnnal human being requires a certain amount of recrea';. •• 
tA» 1.0 neglect It But do not choose the forms of recreatio*. 
tr.ii p V'onr .'trength. weaken your will, and divert you fro:r. 
1".! B ;1 you ." v!c,

Ni d.'.. ' think you can mn'ie a .s-iocess al ..;e. Unlcis v i.  
k'"-.Y how to make and keep fri' d--. “ ou wtl! ; ver get sherd 
Th ! ¡n or wimsn who plays a let--’ ha-.d. vh'i is t'-x) ■■Iv ■ 
too pnmd to cooperate, .so-:n I. 1 f' t n i -i xhi« is a rieniocr . v 
1: V« ch we lUc. and tl..'t rr' ci'' ne has c.n rq'jal * :^r-
.M.-.ity so fa r as r. itural rights j-e  co.icerned. It alw mc:>:. 
i>.al -.o one can long en(r- y rdvar.'..-? he h:i.i earned un,v... 
w  ki'-ows how to rc-niln the co-ridenre and ;-i 
»¿.■sj, ,ates. Choo.'ie your friend.« from there v.' 1 

y'i'.i. wno also want lo «vet pneso «'¡fj 
and dra? o'.' k.

7'.' 'Uv rf.iiembr th • von l.-ve a 
lalisli' of all ages, ' .u'.e w> c make mos* • 
w tjo fja;4kl;, .seek : isl.T-.ee .'rom on Li 
their ives in accor..:,.n;" -ith  Gxl's divi,. 
ccir.xji'orations of el c.; fy. ss>u cannot en 
If y<s shut out the p. itual .«ide of your 
ruodr.nental today a.s it ever was. You 
i.MvI it Y -j may t'..nk that others v 
have succeeded wLliout it. Bu» as yo'j 
V *« wiU find, perhan, loo late, that yo-i wev 
n e* b(’ built upon a happy coni'oin..' io
st-Mii Elach must be ,ii;-..-d and exei;; ed 
iwbo.s:'.

May your lives, bi'y., and .clri

Name

Address

r:!ipha.q.s 01, q'u I.'.v 
quan'iiv Effurt« hs 
and M '
Ac.i..i a:.;! .!',:r 1 
rift.e .ir' n'.;'c;;iig w ■ 
.;.c .«■r'cev« 

a :; 1\ 1* oj
Cfod hir.c The Livít-i.
II,

comm -.nd nnU the c mpaiiy wa- 
disbanded In the summer ol 
1837,

BODIES OF PIOVE» RS
To REST IN At STIN

Q B hy did Gen. Sain lloiislon 
furloiich Ihe 
18377

Audit. The bxi'i Joh .nf
Aolunteer Army in Hawk;:. Singleton ai d Ri

B'.rkfr .'llnglelon were re-:. ' 
re in tl.r ‘■•Uate Cemcery ■ Ai; - 
tin Sunday mornliiR M.iy S< 
Ju;it f Juhn H Sharp of the Su- 
nrimr -- art d"iiverc ; ,1 n.rn: 
ui Jcldrc-.':

I ■ i;.íAkir,.s Sirvlt-l.on .sc.v-
êc v.ü'T 'bree 11:1“ « f-.r x*:, 

¡thi- Wa ' [  the Rcpiib!:,-- '| 
¡U. :'ed .Sta’ es and .Mixl;-:!;;
■d ■' ■ ■ ''. 'll War -b-.!. An

wrr.rs ;! 
. .-.ir for 
'■■..rr.pti.i;, 
ka a« ;

ir.e

wt:) rr.ai t: 
San .Ant

DI
A Tlie Republic la.sked m mey 

•al'li which to feed, clothe and 
pay the men. and during the per. 
i»d of inactivity many of them 
‘■p cmc dissatisfied. rf?tle»s and 
'.•dl.'.n-i.v a condition that 

t , r e a lI 'd  the Internal jiea-e of 
'o.' country.

EltMD ItIMK.MTION

Q. Hon did the ,' ândia post- 
■ffi in .V'.ii Wclli cflunty gets

Wa

' .'"'x '.■T,.'' :
"cr- H af
’ “. ( I V -

.V \ ■‘ i’uu.c! rofi-
W.Í '. 'a“' f-i.-yct-
V. ; .1 D;-;.?!' i|

• B ..

'!.• r than p(xe<j the aaUry system from, the 
Tex:. A brclnnlng and have no* 

dhrixe It t" .succeed If the plan 
t 'Ic va- .'a alid and the fee ?v«ti 
. . i - r -d we may expect i,, - 

worse than ever befxe 
« ~<i , ; . legislature could ea-sih •.< 
ol i  the entire situation by an.

■ 1: the law so as to make ner
k.; »  dtu-stment* In the ¿aalarj V bed- 

-h oles and to provide fer sr.
¡.,1- equitable division of the IT'* ■ 
Ex- costs between the slate a. u il-ri a 

counllea But. perhaps ti .«' ».* 
would be asking too much '>f '-x ms 
''»•.'¡sture Brownwood Bollc- 
Mn
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•Hi aviation. Col Ed*.,i: V 
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ri j, achieve a real success,

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER DEAD
All (if tne science .in1

“ t wa- the date ot th- 
tt itli' (.f Concepì ion and ulijt 

’ ■' ' .' e ("gaged in it?

A '.'he battle Wii, f u'.'ht Oft 
'. between .I'Mut 90 Tex- , 

::.v- left by Fannin :.nd B"vw 
: . .'bout 4Ó0 Mrvi'.iu-, wh> ’ 

;! 1: d ur: 'liuded : ‘
Tl'.ere were "niy .ib,,,,-;

! ' ' liv'i men in the Ttvn ; ■ 
rrmy at that time, but thc i ' i ' '  
V. me re-lnf'irccd the .i-x- c i v i ' '  
>,• .'-'ine 200 from Fa«* Texa'!. i

fi

Q To what exlent d d the M.i. 
oni- order promote edi'calion 

I in the early days of Texas?
: A. About 1848 to 1S5.), the M i-

cxiil thu money can command cou’.c 
3301 prolong the life of J.-rh;. D. R e-kefeller to the one hundc'V 

be .so carne.stiv v hhed v, -tt d': Once cursed a.s the per-
mwiineation of the ero.spiug oil fust hU mai-v genernu« uhll-
ac.lhroples have entitled the world's richest man to an honorable establl.shcd and iib-
P^rr- in the hall of fame. , - supported ime 18 educa-

TllE CL ANf Y KIDS ~

'.tiO .
Ki05 ARE Pf '.INC bricks 

- i. J ^ O U R O  iCKENi Iw AMTÍ 
^ 7 ]  YGU ro GO OUT ANO \

~ -3  TtECMj

o - . _  .
NENTOKN m t i .t

T'» KEO.IVE DEi.KlIs

' .I.uig activi'ip.s fi;
■ '■ 'endar for the 27:
It Texas State

expect t'.i -. h;., . 
•I-ay 31.

L H Hubbard pre id. , • 
the f'.'I.cce '̂¡¡1 dchve.' u-e - .

t addre;-, md Rev I
' ; Fc* '.C: i w ; (( .

''calaureate -crir,.,n on 
Dean E V Wh.ic w;'.! 

: 190 dlploma,s to .«''a- 
l iving bachelor of s,;. 

and the 82 diplon, 1 
with bachelor .f .t ;.

persuasiveness on the part <
*.i ,'. a.r defense Is pli -c u.

"f <hi i»r -servation ol pcari Hi 1
■' . that several times ,si ■ lie

"  W' tid War Important : , ; ,6eia*I 
b Lad had more reason U- ’ d m i

war than they dkt at 11.«’ o'jt- of'k
t i . break of the World War, but <k- b Ì

V":
t4 !

‘ d ta- .«Istexi because of the dest.“ ict;vf f  
Diiver, eff.-.-t of *ir warfare on the cW la 
■'t k- p pulalicn He pointed "i;' thatlr" 

iivmtlon haa made dougi.boyi.rfJse 
d'Jt of the war lords. F-r,. erlj lrŝ

L'l

ir.'ugli 
u 1 T?1 !
Er ,,

t.:i.
fl'"d
rii,.'.'
pxpre

n:
I.

1!
id.

-------

Idu'.atMin Is mere than an 
"d iiir-able vwabulary.

f'.T big rcsiy,:,.„ij..,.
^ “boied by faithful perfonti- 

of .«nail task“.

Dr:v

of

M

bring

at

'»•»rn mufh from

war.s were fought on d.«'.aiil>r 
fr' iiis, but It la now poB-sibic foTiWi-j 
the destruction to be briu-ht to'ff3*ij 
tL'>se who wait In the boex- [»•*• 
gri ,;nd Aviation Lx 
them think of their own 'afety.' 
f  rtalnly the poaslblllUe.ii ! ler-^r«« 
lal warfare have Inspired »er- o*5i 
1̂ 'is thoughts of war In the tlr-'J 
mind- of all the people in : >a;i- ,R®_* 
trie« open to Invasion by m  
L. moat European countries, all 
the pecóle are being InstriK’.sd'iii-^ 
In defense against gas d.' pped f»* * 
from airplanes Gas shelter»
■ re being coiutructed and 

¡«amtnga are being distributed bd'kj 
'that the people can be notified 
i wile."-, and how to defend them- dw 1

1 -
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Lampasas
Marshall Paine, J. B Williams 

and Ml&s Irene Prescott were In
jured Saturday night when the 
car they were In overturned near 
Hancock Park on Highway 68. 
The young lady was cut In sev
eral places and painfully bruis
ed, and Mr. Paine received sev
eral brulsea. Mr Williams' head 
was Injured slightly. The cai 
was a total wreck.

Hamilton
Tile Verner Chambless Service 

Station was entered through a 
rear window some time after 10
0 ilock Wedne.-)day night by rob
bers. TTie fairly large safe was 
placed on 2x4's and carried to the 
Higginbotham Bros, lumber yard 
where the lock was broken oil 
the gate and the safe taken In
side. Here the knob was knock
ed off and between fifty and six
ty dollars were taken, but checks 
and papers left In the safe. Aft
er entering the lumber yar»J the 
robbers took time to whittle a 
peg to place In the gate to hold

1 It shut. They also knocked the 
knobs off of two safes In the of
fice of the lumber yard, but fall-Sometlme Saturday night a 

party or parties unknown galn-|ed to get the safes open 
ed entrance at the back door of j uorts La Rue Stapleton has 
the Lampasas Motor Co. and|,wished the eleven grades of the 
burglarized the cash register of public schools In ten years wlth- 
a small amount of money and lout a single absence or tardy 
possibly some few accessories [ „^rk  being registered against 

land parts, although a thorough | S h e  Is a member of the 
check had not been completed. ,937 graduating class of Hamll- 
Entrance was gained by break-¡ton High School, and has set a 
ing down paneU In a back door record for continuous school 
and prizing a large bar off that I attendance In Hamilton.

across the door. The cul- Late Sunday afternoon W. F. 
Iprlts had not been apprehended BiUingslea was .slightly Injured 
this morning. when his car ran o ff the narrow

Gaining entrance by means of | bridge on the old Evant street

San Saba
T^wenty-four girls and 19 boys 

comprise candidates for gradua
tion of the San Saba High school 
tor the 1937 commencement. 
Baccalaureate .sermon will be 
preached Sunday, May 30, at the 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
John B. Horton, presiding elder 
of the Lano district, delivering 
the sermon.

Great excitement prevailed on 
the Plaza last Friday afternoon

Brady
Dedication of Brady’s new 

federal building the past week 
was a momentous occasion. It 
marked successful completion of 
many years of effort upon the

after an  Illness o f  several SURVEY ASKED P*I 
months. Services were conduct- i COLORADO J”  BICi
ed by the Rev E. H, Wylie and -------
the Rev. Alan Lynch. 1 Coleman. — Deleya.,-. « t  t l « t

Mrs. W. M. Johnson of Gold-| West 'Lexus Ci-u... \-.lOO. A."»*
tliwaue IS a surgicar patient at ¡ soclatlon in se .sion •■.f Vc-rJaKw

part of leading citizens to secure hospital. [day decided to send ‘ hree

a federal poetofflce building for 
Brady. The program was most 
appropriate to the occasion, and 
Postmaster A. B Reagan has re
ceived many compliments, not 
alone for the splendid program, 
but no less for his own splendid

when Frank Smith of Elm Grove! a^^^ess, co-incldent with his of- 
communlty brought In a big lion „dating a , master of cere- 
whlch had been captured by sev- with
eral men and dogs after the kit- having secured for Brady so 
ten had eaten a young colt and magnificent a building; he 
other depredations. Some of the ,„„gbt for It every Inch of the 
spectators pronounced the lion ^  supervisor of
a cat, others declared It twas a work, he suggested numer- 
panther. The animal weighed changes In the original plans 
126 pounds and was a pretty gray as have resulted In added
In color. A bounty of $75 was 
paid to the captors of the lion.

J. T. McConnell. San Saba wool 
buyer, estimates that his firm 
will ship around 1.000,000 pounds

Forrest Venable of Goldthwalte ] gates to Washlng'on to ask Oour- 
was a patient Monday. j gress for an appro».z'..itlott Ccx «

beauty of building and grounds, 
as well as greater service and 
usefulness.

It was most fortunate that as 
chief speaker upon the program

of wool by the close of the wool, g^ady was able to secure the

The Self Culture Club met 
last Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Hardy Blue for the next to 
last meeting of the year.

Last week the News emphasiz
ed the fact that the Rangers de
serve a home here because It 
really Is their old home—scene 
of former battles and hardships 
In early pioneer days. We still 
believe that we owe It to these 
Rangers out of love for them and 
appreciation for their services. 
But to those who cannot get 
such a feeling, a more business 
like view can be taken In regard 
to their own profit and surely 
then the business folks can see 
that to sponsor and supptort the 
erection of such a museum will 
mean money In your pocket.

survey of the Color river ao4 
Its tributaries. The .urvey vmiidl 
extend from the lower edge o f  
San Saba county to the h'la't <3t 
the river west ot is-..! AngieJha.

■season here, with 10 cars for the ^a jj Crowley the soil- 1 Whether you know It or not. the. • É  m. - n.. M MA AMA A E va cweek shipped to noon thursday 
-S ta r

Ath

r

t

the front door, breaking the 
glass and unlocking It from the 
Inside, parties unknown robbed 
the Ben Higgenbotham grocery 
store at Kempner Tuesday night 
of merchandise with an approx
imate value of $100. Members 
of the sheriff's department In
vestigated Wednesday morning, 
but had not been able to appre
hend the thieves up to the time 
this was written.

Mr.s. J. H H B<Try and daugh
ter. KD.SS Lula, and Harold D 
Thomas are expected to arrive 

k tonight from PUinview where 
I they have visited since Tuesday 
with MIS.S Nell B<“rry. who was 
seriously Injured a short time 
ago In an automobile wreck. She 
Is Improving nlcelp now. Rec
ord

I,

Brownwood
Pf \rtiig a tour that will take 

I him through England. France. 
Italy, and the Holy Land. Dr 
Karl H M >ore, pistor of the 
First Baptl.st church and pretl- 
rtent-elect of the Brow..wood Ro
tary Club, left .Suncluy night for 
New York, from where he will 

jsall for Londo" ct an et 'ly date. 
From London, Dr. Moore will g.̂  

'via Pa s to Nice. France, where

road near the Meeks Service 
Station. Blllingslea was facing 
the sun and cut the corner a lit
tle too soon, the right front 
wheel missing the bridge. Tne 
sudden impact threw him on 
the .steering wheel, giving his 
chest a severe blow. The front 
axle of the car was bent.

Originally established In 1881 
as a private b.ank ind taking Us 
national charter and present 
name In 1890, the Hamilton Na
tional Bank an lt,‘- predecessor 
nave for 56 years provided com
plete and progressive service for 
the u.se of Hamilton county re.sa 
Idents. In the 47 years of Its 
existence the Hamilton National 
Bank has played an Imporant 
role In the development and pro- 
cres.s of this rade terrrltory 
Through all the booms, depres
sions, drouths, good times and 
oad. this Institution has contin
uously provided adequate bank- 
uig facilities for the farmers to 
make their crops, the merchants 
to buy their goods and the bus
iness man to conduct his bus
iness.

The Star Cash Store of Star 
was robbed of $100 in cash amd 
merchandise last Friday nlf;ht 
.'Vfter entering the .store the rob-

Vocatlonal Agriculture In
structor R. J, Powell of Richland 
Spring is taking the lead in the 
plans lor the establishment ol I

cltor of the U. S. Postoffice De
partment. Mr. Crowley Is a Tex
an—a native- of F\)rt Worth—and 
he speaks our language. Incl- i 
dentally, in his position as soli
citor of the postofflce depart-

ex-Rangers are one of Texas

a Civilian Conservation camp In I been close Ranger, who has been Menard; R L McConnell,
San Saba county within the near I ! m.ide the object of admiration Saba . A. D. Kirk. Ra'.ler. and
future, whereby the creek-drain-!® ^ ''s ^ c t lv e  of national | stories and films. Thousands Mayer E. P. Scart jnrigh
ed farms In Richland Springs! “  ' qj visitors are attracted to Tex-' S W Cooper, secretary ol tti*
section would be protected by Death Sunday n*8ht at I  ypâ j.. thousands come Chamber of Comnif-rc both at
this means of conservation. , I through this territory but more Coleman.

A trust fund of $100 has been ^ -  -  ......................... ^ "R - " " n e ^  ^ ^ McConnell of San Saha
raised and placed in the hands j  there was a histórica' attraction and Marvin NlchcL. F >r- WufUa
of J. D Estep, pioneer business such as an ex-Ranger Home and ¡ engineer, were nr-’  and «
man of San Saba to be paid to ^  ̂Museum.-News_
'any one procuring the arrest . ..................  _ » ^ - 1 ---------- o-
and conviction of any person 
guilty" of the crime of arson, 
robberj’. burglary or "hyjack- 
ing" from or upon any of the 
ubscribers of the fund.
Mr and Mrs. J. M 

spent Sunday with Mrs W. M

been In falling health far the 
I past .several months.

G, M Coy, about 60 years of 
age and a prominent oil com
pany official of Beaumont, suc
cumbed I^rlday morning to In- 
Juries .sustained In au automo
bile accident.

to

he will represent the Brownw od ijjcrs knocked the knob off the 
Rotary aub In the mniml con-jgafp taking the cash and ■<>:me 
vr ntlt of the R-i.arv L'.tern.a-| nie-rchandi.se. The lo.ss was cov 

.tloml. which Is hi ', .̂ 1 held lnjp,p,i in lurnii’ e.-News.
Nice Dr Ft.>-re will sail for the j Mr.s John Li til' of Gold- 

■ V -lUd .-'r. ; um Genoa, Italy, thwalte was a week end guest
on July 7. jof her driuehter. Mr.,. Clyde Wca-

ithc-rbv. and husband..C-; a re.", alt of a consolidatl.in 
pr .ram announced by the state 
, Tks Progress Administration 
neadquartm at San Antonio dls. 
trlct 14 WFA headquarters lcw>t- 
ed on the eighth floor of H'del

Mrs U t
ile is a former resident of Ham
ilton, and l.s alwa'. cordially 
greeted by friend* when she is 
oack on a vi-lt.

A ring ceremony rc.id by Dr.

Johnson, who Is confined In a 
nospltal In Santa Anna.—New.s. ĵ̂ p g-j-osU Club was held in tha 

■  ̂ forr.’. of a party at the home of
Mrs. I.co;,ard Skaggs Friday

The Eagle Is prepared to do loi 
r'.nthig of every kind and al

ways appreciates an opportunUj chairman of Wednesday's nv-et- 
to quote prices on anything Ir. , Ing while J, C. EH.--!, ."an An-» 
the printing line. ge’o. secretary of tl. L-- trd of

-----------o— —  |Cltv development act d -s secre-
When you have visitors or ta^y.

, , , , »now ""nv Iocs! Item of Inlere.stI -------- o — -----
The the Eagle. ' Trade v̂ -lth Goldtl. ..I'.e sioroa.

No project is wanted at (hto 
time by the oganizatlon but 
ther a survey tlia would 
things that must bt done tu < 
serve the s(^l and prevent 'Ir 
along the stream ¿ud its 
utaries. It was pointe.r out a » She 
meeting. It also was pouited w t  
at the meeting th it army « 1»  
pincers seveml years ago rw x*i- 
iT.ended that the survey be mndn.

TTie association consists at 
reprC"3entatlves fi n. ten coatt»- 
tles in Central W i„i Texas that 
nave the Coloraoj river as a  
Dorder line.

Present for Wed-esda’S sas-
attractions to tourists. Tales of slon were Mayor IX>-sey Harta- 
thelr heroic and romantic ad- man. former Mayor W. D HBI- 
ventures have been cited from cemb. and J. C. I-i.- '. secretary 
California to New York and a j of the city boan! . di-veln|>- 
tourlst from out of the sUte ment. aU of San Ai.gelo; T. O. 
never falls to inquire about the Coupland. Winter* ''oe Whaley,

third person Is to --eeucl ta 
represen' the dlslr ci .n tha 
Washington confer-iu-t--.

Dor. ey Hardeman acted - th »

Comanche ̂ night, when a dinner and pro-
County Judge M ^ a re n  commemorating the 40th

imi’.lver.s try of the ■ ',i i;-itlon
was enjoyed by the me-mbershlp.

The Brady Volunteer Fire de- 
p'utmrnl was .sumnir; ' tc ‘ he

and wife have announced the 
approaching marriage of theli 
daughter. Miss Meta, to Jame.s 
M. Smith of Winters. The wed-
dlng Is to be at the First Moth- Fairman home In the e ’ ,t
(Xllst church at noon Sunday.
June 6. Mr. Smith Is a son of

{vert of Brady Wedr.esd..y. when 
a .T ' s fire endangrred adjoin
ing property. No ci.’ m. -e v.a- 

me-r Methodist circuit pastor renorted.
Rev. and Mrs. G. 7. Smith, for-

Now. you can gat a hauy powdaa 
that will keep your habv saraa 
againit germs and tkm infe«^ 
tion* It'» Menne*. Anfiieptit 
Powder Your doctor will teM 
you that whenever ^ou buy a 
baby powder it «ui*ty <iught ko 
be Mennen Because Mcr.naa ia 
more than juatadua/irqi povwlw 
-It '» antiseptic! Ar.d it costs a »  
more' So. mother, buy e t ia  
from your druggist, today ,

Brownwood kince July 1935 w illm  p. McConr. '1 in the First 
'be (Uscontiatwd. Nearly all of prc.,bytcrl,'in church i-Mday 
district 14 inchidlnt Bn wn coun-! ...vf-ing, .April 23, united In 
ty. Is being eoitsoUdated with t h e | H a r o l d  II. Harvey and
San Angelo district Other dis
trict 14 counties »ire being plac
ed In the Austin and San An
tonio districts

Brownwoi'd's lawns are export
ed to be m d e  more beautiful 
this summer is a result of City 
Council's action Monday night

Ml.*-: Lucille Hnmmack.

, to incre ;.sp the number of gal-
;loni of w.it- for the minimum 
from 5,250 to 7 500 gallons. Tlie 
order will be effective during the 
¡months of June, July, August 
...nd September.
] Yellow J.icket.s of Howard 
¡Payne Collrge retained their 
track and field champion crown 
of the Texas Conference at Sher
man Saturday. The Jaekets 
ar-nred 75 points, defe.itlng their 
nearest rival. Abilene Christian 
College, by 18 points.

Wendell Mayes, vice chairman 
of the Texas State Parks Board, 1 
has been reappointed to serve 
On the board another six years 1 
by Governor James V. Ailed, who 

J teorganlzed the board Saturday.

Henry Canady. 44. was dead 
at Stephcnvllle Friday and Mrs. 
Canady In a ho.spltal In a ser
ious condition as the result of 
a .shooMng Friday morning near 
the old Cotton Belt Railroad 
.-■ectlon hou.se In Stephenville.
■ Mrs. Marth - Mai-'.irct Jane 
Wlnier.s. wia. v,- r 
Winters, kn -wn 1'. 
as prominent rcsldei; 
lltan county, pa sert 
Abilene ho.spltal o-- 
ernoon. May Ifi '’ ''.i'.' '

late W. T 
I' r day.- 

of Ham- 
• ay In an 

- V  aft- 
:--,!'.al ’ or-

tfdC passed fro;-. I'n? church to 
tne Murphe. r ”  , t»ry near 
Evant, where huru-.i made. 
Mrs. Winters sleeps In a yave 
made beside that of her hu 'jand 
who died In 1928. Herafd-Rcc- 
ord.

---------- o----------
Trade with Goldthwalte stores

—Banner.

Tr.ade with Goldthwalte 'tores.

i « J

Vieil BEADACHE
Is Dae to Constipation

iierc. They will make their home
: Hobbs.' N M
Miss Lucille Klingman, daugh- p'., 

ter of Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Kilnr- 
man, died al a San Angelo hos
pital Sunday following .'cvc-v.'-l 
years of lllne.ss f ” ' mer-t was 
In a Dalla.s cemctu,j »ue*uuy.

W. D Peterson. 87. well known 
Comanche county firmer and 
active In Ma.sonic work, died at 
his home in the Gii«tine commu
nity Sund-oy followlrg an Illness

Cecil McPherson of

Deviating from the u-:al Lv- 
ma! af'^tr"! th.c Damros''’’. 'f'lT '" 

t -rt .i:-ed at Hotel Brady 
f.'uturday v. uh an iniorm-il ore 
o'clock luncheon, bringing to a 
close the year's activitli — 
p'andard

M^nn^n a i n i i i e f U u i .  p o w d e r

Santa Anna
Burglars broke Into Pinlllpis 

Drug Co Tuesday night or early 
Wednesday m-jrr.lng and look 

Energy I several hundred dot'us xerth of 
spent port of la.-t week ",1th Afr. 'diamond rln-: • ard over $100 in

Guv R.'*’d atand Mrs 
thwalte.

Tlie Prlddy HI-’- 
Club prr-.'eiitcd pi :v 
Done" a imisU i' 
der the dirteli- '
Swindle. EnglLh teacher, who t  
has had chary:- of the Prlddy f 
Glee Club for ih.e pa-1 four years, f 
—Chief. T

Gold- ' cash from '' 
apparently -v 

■rrhool Glee ' tl-.e sky light. 
It Can’t Be ' clue.s h r  : 'oc. 
-medy un--t‘ ■ '-.loves. 
'.TssNitaV, - r - -

'e. Entrance 
-.dc through 

ye* tio definite 
i und ;o lead to

services for Dr. Jaso-- I 
e h.T'i from the F'. ¡
lui: ' at 3 ... 0
ern ■> i. Mar l-i 
' at I Is h'-::-,' '*a •

T A e T.
Crìi NCWSPAPE 1 Yr.
2 r«i» Fiwn. sjifOUpA
2 !^ r.ci

The Old Reliable Externunator
^  tha vorM oaaf lor mine gtneretloaa 
kill rate, anica and notiooa aalmala. A 
I v a f  to 4o awav «ritte dtnfaroo* patt» 
I ta kandte 8oM tej ftnaral ctoraa afA 

tSc. SOc a teax. Manafactnrrd t f  
S. B. W ELLS. CteaaWt •

Often one of the 
effects of constipation Is a 
hecdachJ. Td’to a ilr-? ot 
two of BIack-Drr.',.yl 1 

That’s the sc-n-sjo;-. vyay — 
relieve the cuiutipulicn. iUnjoy 
the reirfsliiug relief whle' 
thousands of people have re
ported from the u f  of purely 
vegetable Black-Di'aught.

Sold In 25-cent packages.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATm S

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

P>alanced Parts 
Strek.

Faetoiy T:..;;;, 
’'Foil allies.

P 5Ì]-‘ r r to g-ive 
! tt» . Service.

. • -.- scr 're

1 ! .

■Your c.-ir v.u.' built to give you f •
Io"t us look af.er It and you w.ii get • i- - c -....j i.

rightfully entltl'd to.
Nothing left off that Is ne<-'led 
Nothing put on that Is unnecessary
No Job too small no lob too large for us to handle -filclently.

S a y lo r Chevre!^^ Zc

B
GROUP-A

Cheti 2 thm» (X̂
C R O W P

rfc i .♦ w.*». ■X)
0  Amaricaa Frail Grower 1 Yr
0  Cepper'i Firmer • - ] Yr 
0  Hoinateald Mijiiin« • I Yr 
0  Nacd!ecraft - - - 1 Yr
0  SiKceaifel Firmiag • I Yr 
0  Woiiwii WorM - . I Yr 
0  Ttee Coeatry Hoaia • 2Yr 
Q  Firm iaamil • • • 2 Yr 
O  Firtifinder • • (26 itiaes)
d} Iree^'t Gixctta • • I Y».

-'jrv
0  Ajacr<f.ri ..it I Yr.
0  Tiff C.T!.i»f Ho I Yr.
0  Firm Idur-Mii | Yr
0  M ; I Yr
□  Good Storie« I Yr
0  Itipitulau »̂ccliiri -J • I Y»,
□  Leflhva World • I Yi.

I 0  Motkcr'i Home L ‘e - I Yr
0  ftyiwourti Rock h I Y». 
0  Rhode tiliikd Red 1 Yt

THIS

r
Í *  NFWSPAFEF. 1 Yr.
1 Mag;azln«sVrMti G.-cup 1 

2 Magazine* rr»ir Group 2
CROUP-1

Che«k 2 mefetior« fhiM (X)
0  AmericiN loy • • . | Yv.

§  letter tlome« & Girdcm I Yr.
Chrtttuii Herild • • 6 Mo 

0  Flower Grower • • • 6 Wo.

Ö McCiti's Migigio« s ) Yr
í

C R f)U F -2
<'he«-è 2 tf (X)

Mot»« Fkt«n« Mî itmo I Yr
0  Firenh' Mefitme
Q  0(-tñ Roid (lo ffi
^  OrpcrfiMity Mofizt«« • 
^  Ftctoriil Reriow - -

I'M A  NEW WOMAN. 
THANKS TO PU RSANC

 ̂ lT*»,Pur»»ngcontain»,ln properly 
balsnced proportions, such proven 
elements as organic copper and Iron. 
Quickly stimulate* appetite and aid» 
nature in building rfob, red blood 
even in cases of simple anemia. IX hen 
this happens, energy and atrengtb 
nsually return. You feel like new.

: PuiGet Pursang from your druggist.

□  PjHilwJtf iWtdilyl
g R:-mirtic Storiei 

Sirrreen Fiey . • •
0  Sport« Aftetd • • 
O  Tree C;«te«iioiH • 
0  Homrhrid Mjj¿rine 
0  Womeo'i World

Q  Americin PoMltry ‘ • r 
0  Afxricin Fnr«» G- » 
Q  The CowiiTjr Hcm<
B Firm Jsrfme!

G««t!cwofiwn Ml-; «r 
Q  Good Steri«
0  niuttnfed Mech¿.-. • 
G  Hooiekold Mifixi r 
O  lefteoro WoHd 
0  h*Arh«r‘t Homo L e 
0  Kcedlocritt 
□  j-iraoette h*
0   ̂ î Rmi I •

-  G  SoccetiM
O  Yk'omiit't Wîftd 
n  Copper*« Former 
n  S-oH«r'« iIWiè.H*

m

GtoHeme«' I tocloM $ . .._

□THE ECOWMÏ OFFER tûTHE SifEl MWt «rf
fteew »er d me

I om cte«ckii»9 ibove ttee <e«r m*g«tn»e« fW wftS • niWaigtui:

Nu OMc*. 
»rjx____ .Suis__

I I

m  ■
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PERSONAL PARAGR.APHS
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinimiiiiiiiii'iiiiimiiiiiiii.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jolui Patters.’ ’! 
liave moved to an apartment at 
the J. C. MuUan home.

.Mr.,. J W DellU paid The Ea- 
-te • a pleasant call Satur-
: ,, alt’jrnoon.

M r and Mrs DuLane Mang- 
iuam of Beltoa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Orover Meyer Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs W. A. Richards 
■»».de a business trip to Temple 
Ttiesd:iy.

Mrs. Eula Nlrkols of Rock 
Springs community m»de The 
Eagle a pleasant visit Tuesday 
afternoon.

I  Mr and Mr.'s j, O. M'C!cr" 
and Mrs. J. W. Roberts of Rock 

I Springs visited in the Edlin home 
Juanita Rudd of Ooldthwalte at Center Point last Sunday aft- 

was elected secrelary-tre'osurer ; ernoon.
« f  the S O S in the final meet- i -------
injt of the John Tarleton social I Mrs E D Saylor and Mrs. Ja- 
eJub this year. |cob .Saylor of Ooldthwalte and

-------  jMir. Eevelyne Kielbom of Lake
H. C. Ezzell was called to Victor attended the commence- 

'Clsco la.st Saturday to the bed- exercises at John Tarle-
alde of his brother. Will EzzelL '<>« Monday. Miss Grace Saylor 
He returned Sunday. hU brother among the graduates.
Iicing somewhat Improved.

Miss NTta Swindle of the Prid- 
dy school will present her Glee ' 
Club In a play at Big Valley on | 
Friday night itonight*. Miss 
Nit a expects to take special work 
In the University of Denver dur
ing the summer months.

Mrs. Jess Cockrum had as vls- 
Jtiirs this week her daughter of 
M mor. Mrs. Edgar Volker, and 
si. -..T of Wellington. Mrs. R H. 
Cocks.

Kurt Walt her and little daugh
ter. Geneva, and son. Victor of Mrs F D Webb was operated 
C mai '̂ e paid The Eagle a v U - j« t  Wednesday at Temple and Is
ft. on Vednedsay. Mr. Walther 
Advanced his date another year 
g>n The Eagle

Mr and Mrs. Lester Moon and 
‘daughter, Lorena Ann, will leave 
SSiiturday for a short vacation 
tnp  to Fort Worth They ex
pect to meet Mr. Moon's step- 
■JS»'.her from Arkanasas. who will

doing nicely. She is expected 
home at an early date She 
was accompanied to the hospi
tal by her daughters. Mmes. 
Chas Frizzell of Goldthwalte and 
W T. Reed of Lometa and a 
friend, Mrs May Swlnney.

Grace Saylor, Lawrence Bled
soe and Von Dean Geeslln. stu-

Mr. ..nd Mrs. Willis Parker of 
Ik.llas visited her parents. Mr

mr eompany them home for a vis-.dents of the 1935 graduating
class of Goldthwalte high school, 
graduated Monday, May 4. 1937, 
from John Tarleton College Miss 
Saylor Is a ma.tor In home eco- 

«r.d Mrs. W. L Kirby of this city nomics Mr Bledsoe is a major 
sjid  his parents. Mr and Mr» 'In business administration. Miss 
Joe Parker, of San Saba county Geeslln Is also a major In home 
the f l r l  of tl'.e week, returning economics.
ÍO Dallas Thursday. Ogle Kirby I - - - - -
ar-companled them home. He ex- ! Miss Gertrude Frye, who has 
pf'cts to work in Dallas. c^n  tf .aching ot Btaclcwell. Tt*x-

‘W i l l  W e  G e t  J o b s ?  

C r i e s  A m e r i c a n  Y o u t h

Plenty of John, If You 
Look For Them,

Says Writer *

WHAT does th* futur« hold for 
today’s younfvr genersttonT 

"This", ssys Dorothy Thompson,
Botvd Journalist In her own right, 
and wife o( the (amuos »orellit,
Sinclair I^wts. "la the question 
wl.ich I. frequently put to ms by 
yojii;; pt- ple."

Ml. T .oiiirvin who contribute« 
til 4 . r lit syndicated dally col
umn • r u Tlie.Uecord". and la author 
of - V . ..' books on recent asp-cts 
of Kar.ip. .»nd Its great lessters, »lU 
du.r the outlook (or enrnut 
Jouli. « ..a .‘‘peaking as a guta>: on , 
the "Heinz Magazine of the Air 
over Columbia’a network, the morn
ing of May loth.

"The other day I waz speaking at 
Tale University, and a young man 
came to Interview me for the college 
paper", said Miss Thompson. "Hs. 
was a handsome, well bnllt, athletic 
youth, about twenty years qjd. radi-1 
ating health and energy. In the j 
coarse of the Interview ht asked 
me, ’Do you think that my genera- ' your pride is la 
tion has a future? So many pe< ple j i>aue oIBce that yotl hold, 
say these days that there Is nothing ; "Tbs world Is riled by men loaaj 
to look forward to'. i who hadn't half your chanci met

"I replied by asking him a qaes who shoed horeei. taught s«o^  
tion Do you think that the United worked as conuaoi laborers. ™ 
States of America has a future? ' small newspapers with ao circuii- 
That question seemed to surprise ' tion. lived from hand to monta 
him He said. 'Why. of couri«'. There never was a Urns la history 

That Is my answer to the youuger when the whole world was so cry- 
generation. If America has a future ; ing for men of skill and hraias and 
you have a tulurc You esnnot estsi I chararter, to take respoaiihillty. to 
without It, but. what U more Im- ; unravel problems, to rebuild what 
gxirtant. it cannot esist without you has been badly dons", declared Miss 
By and by, the rest of us will be , Tbomp.-on.
dead, and you will be it". I Miss Tl-onpaon has made the log

"But will we get Jobs?", queried Bight as a Joumaliit within the last 
the youth .  ten yean and her radio, voles and

"I don'l  ̂know", replied Mias d.rnamic persoasJity Is known to 
Thonipsun. "If you want someone | mllllona. She wa.» bora la a par
to stick you in an ofBcs or ID a bank sonage In Laacasler. N Y the 
and guarantee your life to estreme 
old age. I should gueti nut. If It's 
work you want, all you have to do 
Is to go out and open your ryes sod

J t r i m » b i k t i i d u  r ic M C

¡ On th® scenic banka of the 
i.lKio rreck that »end.» through 
‘ the Ti’m Kirby estate, last ^ n -

birttuia)' iiinil''
Kirby ind t\ of hi?

r:i'-'
;. ! V r

Ton. H x-tyn and 
tr .dîîi*E«lte «meh

duri: s May

''.-'.ers
: Dor .1 -V- rii 
)h.rv.ng .1 buine.
‘ r  - or ihrce sen.-atlong 

- , creek h.’ ' be«!* the »adlng 
.-vimnui.ir h'df for the Kirby 
TP, aed t!.''ir friend.s So of

f!i. »a- no ex-

dd f.-ishioned basket 
r v.:; preid, ju.st loading 
i-i-" ‘..id then three beau- 

tlf-il birfb-li' eike.i »ere pre- 
'i-ii *“ Vine- H'S'te:'. Monlaa 

d Mr Kirb »ith their ageg 
- -’ iveiv "0 embossed

Dorothy Thompson

livr-
Ra:

1!

S.c

K:r c '"h year have a 
■11 _ 1*. ' '.. birthday cele- 

.» piuee this year 
: H and Caro-

‘ci tu La.'iipasai 
■ttled in the nuich 

e ciu.wi-m Kirby now 
:. ’»n  i.v the ' 70" 
id -i-i There 

In .-i Will, deceas- 
■ ---<1 Frank. 

D-r.. Tnm, John R Mae
! . i JiKe b rn tu U union, 
rni -t if ü.ovn i inr bie.. 'n this 
ra¡--h E h ot iheie have large 

• f.iii a'd numerous grand- 
( l ¡. Iren iiMi K in or around Lo- 

and Cr" dthwalte 
.\Liny u ’ 'ui and pretty gifts 

I were reecived by the honorées 
and thiiac that made thU happy 
orra.-.;, r, possible for them were' 
Mei-rs and Mmes. John T Kir
by Frank Kirby. Ri>y Kirby and 

|f.Trmlv J B Kirby Earl Kirby 
E f. Kirby J C Kirby. TYiin 

iKitiv Joh 1 R Kirby Gayllon 
Kirb'v and fan.ny Eame.'i Kirby, 

|om.ir A K.rh. J-.iin T FUher.
'• ---------------------- ----- ------- - Î iw rr. Parmer and family Bill
Mrs Marsh Johnson is expect- | D C. Coilier of California for- B.<lter ,ir.d Bi'iv Jean Tom Frank 

ed home today from the haspl- merly of Ooldt.hwai’.e b i.erc on S-'’i* w Esrrei? Buryi
tal at Santa Anna »'here .she re. j a visit. Hi m.. ■.’u..;..';,,.- . R " ‘ ’ ; J T P 'mer end fam- 
cently underwent an operation | nnt but hi V.;.,-. • un- Hv K t- Mmes Unie
for appendiclths. y.

CLASSIFIED ADS
( I.ASHIF1EI) AD K\TF5 

One and wne-half rem, gy, 
word for first Inaertton «itk tSc 
minlmwm. One rent per worg 
each subsequent buertinn

For Salo
Red Ant Killer, guaranteed to 

kill «teen  Hardware

Yearling bucka to trad* ¿Tin! 
frotn a Sterling City herd 4( 
Cetonia_________  5.21^

A big berry crop--Phwe 
write your order Phone IM im 
■ Mrs Sena Exzell, Rt 1 j

BEKRiTx
15c per gallon If you pick ihen. 
J5c picked. 30e delivered Plum, 
t l and H 50,—J. J. Cockrell Ph 
iM sria. 511 Up

I ÌT a« KRF.RRIFS FOR s Ì iT  
at 20c gallon at Mr- jga-.- 

Kyle's place Jumbo (k-L-errtoi 
will be ready next week at taai 
price Sec Earnest Jarre"

-  5 11 ftp

J1 MBO DKWRPKKIiS 
Photke or wrrlte your order and 

we win tcU you when i< ceoe 
for them Price 20c per gallar.

WelUe Saylor 5 14 ftp «(b

Miscellaneous

daughter of a Melbodiat miniater. 
She attended Uvla Instituir in 
Chicago and was graduated from 
Syracuse Unlvenity In ItM Sb»

look at the thing, that are crying ¡ atarted her Joanalittic rarter in 
to be dune. Ii la very hard to starrt | Europe aa a ronng repirtrr whrr- 
to death In thii world. II you hare the encountered advvauirt. Ua£"i 
good baalth, some brains, and it and strlfa

J B AUcom breeder of rtgtot- 
ered Hereford cattle. DooIm   ̂
breeding, bulla tor tale CO- 
monche, Texot 1-lttf: ^

home from Timple yesterday 
Thursday and his friends will

Mrs. W. A. Shultz ol Bartii 
Okiu

as the past' year, and Miss Vera 
M1.SS Virginia Bowman recelv- , prye, who has been attending 

ed  her Bachelor of Arts degree Howard Payne a id received her 
■SA'inday morning rt 10 o’clock degree there this spring, stop-1
fn m  Mary Hardln-Baylor. The ped over for a visit with Mrs. W -------
sommencement address was ,m Johns«on a, they were - pp,- John K Heerv ->r,H w
rn..de by Dr. Gec-rge W Truett their way home to CoDueras t T ”  . . P  ^

for r,f fK . r, ♦ D- .1 . r, ^  I Johnson went to Lampasas on
pu .or of .he Fir-st Baptist Cove to visit their mother. M.,ss, vif,.,Hav n‘->ht t o - « 's t  thfn-
shurch of Dallas. This is the Gertrude has been elected to her!.i„_ ____* _______

W H. Nelson was expected
viUe, Okla is iieri- \L-;ti..z her 

,'.f and Mr;. W P
all be glad to welcome him and Sht »  f  - n.!!.>r;-tí

know that he is getting along Irlp^here by a friend,
vir.- i-rank ri-.. cr h  Pjw;,u k.l
■.:.o hr m ii.‘ ii.p ' •
Umr̂  with Mr.s bii-..'r . 
;r:.. . t > like ;u.;

Bblh yri-.r that Dr. J C. Hardv. .same place in the school for an-Uhat used
ting up a financial program like

B

Cecil Pttrker and m-.ihf r Mr 
Miv. P‘ ‘

I^ .T iaen i o f the college, ha-s pre- other year. Miss Vera has also j ^^rthodUt church The' ve^h^ Parker and Mrs, H
— .Ud .h. »m „ - ,  llr lr  d l , .c  » , „  .  p ia „  S .  ,o ,e

I .s’ me school._____________________, the system. . ^

I E Parker
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Wool Mohair
Storage

Our big wa 'ho'tse in Ooldthnaitc is t m i D  and at 

ill pre-ent price of wool and mohair you may »tore it with 

us for future sale.

Mr Parker h.lfl
Miss Gerry Hester returned -'‘ncc Sui.tiay N . r<-

nome Tuesday night from Lang- «m e  up t , •¡-.c

Hiker W .4 W'uttcr bjrg Cora 
F‘ r;l J E M.; :.c W O PntLs. 
M > • I: .Small»o(jd and

' v.;r-, L»cr.t a .i Aunt
K:.'-. Miv.cs Pearl Cas- 

h< • r r. i B Hi oer M-vtic H»-len 
T r- V, P r » ’ >r Eft.th :.’-d Vlr. 
■h,i.» K.i"-v Fraiikyc .S<

R‘ <f-‘ i-; . .\fcs,-r
Kit: T J Kitty J f*
4:v . F .rd B., B.‘l.: !i j 
Ki. 1-. II .<r ; J ■- F; , ,.|.

Tr.i...- fr -rr ir were
M.-sr, ■ Mme- Ti-m H.g.ten '

M‘ rrs . J T M ‘rrlvs J V = 
■1 J G..a-- Mr« Dnraj

M l Be:: Klr-( 
Kirby i 

Î ■ 'A'raver of 1 
Mi.;,? Sexti... I

I I. a ;.... ' i

"  and 
Lewis 

Kirby 
M F

Government recommended Flj 
Smear and Screw Worm kiiieti 
at lowregt bulk pricM Hattooc 
Broa 4-JO.lfe

Good uoed eon  to trade for il 
hindi of UvMtock You coo m  
them at Fox Service Outloa««« 
ilde of gquarc -Key Johngaa.

»T fK  E.Mr.N
Jiffy Screw Worm killer kUb 

worm« and repels files Goorta- 
teed to be the beat you ever 
used or your money bock 

R. L. STEC.N St SON'
i  T 4t;

W« take gubodlptluns to any 
magazine or newspaper piibUdi- 
cd. at lowflot prices H'-diur. 
Bros tXt

C|
tai

H i

kmca
Wfl

naj

n -

\f
r,., 
M ■

111.- 
;r .; 
! *'-

I iry where she has been tcacli- 
I jlng the pa.st school term. She •• : 
I I was accompanied by Mr. and 
I I Mrs. Walters Hester, Mrs. John 
j 'Hester and Mias LaV.ic Be'.!, iilu 
I |h".d ,-re  to Tatiairy to atte.-.d P- 
J the clo.slng exercises of her 1-' '

F-'c-iC went to prc.' 
better

■t: M;,.,.
.. .c* II I •' 
.r: M

'sn.vi. M: 
and Ml, 
“ i D.i'.Ia«

Wanting to buy young A: •• <• 
foati. nannlea and kid- Pie^r 
state your price Would .jr I 
a.'.d 2-yeor-old m'Jtt<- '’ ■**- 
trd Wroecke. Lowoke T  .*i

5-i*-4tp

•Hap

Itil;
aril
'B zlj

d I

f "MMI M l Y (H R

choul.
4 _

Mi-'.s Jeen Proctor of Climax 
Icolo., spent the winter in the 
¡home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

We pay lop MarUel Price« and ^uar 
grading.,.

?e 1: ue ueighi

Henry Stallings & Co.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I .school there Mr,. Swindle will 
I I accompany her home for several 
I I weeks’ vi.sit as having lived In 
I ¡Colorado a number of years, she 
j : : a- many friends there.

- ■ H D, Joh . .on :.;t T:. .; - 
- K. Df..: n
ÿî it C I A  and to brlnf 

.ter. Miss Otrir.idc 
’ h- attended < ..Kevc ¡h. 

-1 Vf .r. home with her. Movs 
■■■ - Ai;»en Dickerson accom-

On Mav
: : ' . m

* I'..: Valley!

cho..; ho'ise with the rural elec, i 
•r'.fKat;’Ti -epre i.-.iiive A com-|
nn'u-e rd -he f p  i

~ Kar-
Ü her and the t » „  v o u n , ^  H H.ipto.-id

attending g house i f "  »PPianted
Swindle at Prlddy and attended M a r - P r o b a b i l i t y  of

the Tt-tr in Fort
Mr- .-„jon visits 
then

Worti, wlii;. ®!"<'trlflcaUon for
■-i;. :iui.ch,

I l ia

I
H

1 ‘w K r l d a y
------- ^̂ Ight May 21, the play ■ Hill-

Bi'th Irwin of play woA
------- Gr.\t c immunity cail-d at T 1 'r i'rj Vi'« * l^>k in

Mrs Chas Cox Hi. n , and look--.ir.s Lhas. Cox, dl.-arict .-erre- cd over the ninni in \  •’ n-r'd on the
of Llano paper L« prinU-d She ®or school

I !W.strlct, visited in the home of coi-.,, - d iy her f " i h*ve

----------------------------------------- Monday and went with them to tir,., ^^ in T th í“  i » p ' ‘ we n-?, dn f ' f
■ (.amnoc». whore she had a r.r,rt iiir p;„„  ̂ yn'i win n, » h ” *Ijn zon, p„>^™ „„.V ■" ' .‘"-■“ n Oo., '”7.. ™-

,h, Mehodl.,! I.® » '
-----  ■ ’ nr r';:b p

JNO. HESTER. .Mgr.
and

nr.'t jo*ned our

church. Tliere weie 16 present 
from Goldthwalte, and a very 
pleasant and profitable day w 
spent.

■ " ol:sT of • p

call a* Tne Eagle office Tuesday

, u to
-*i>c::or

fOUN’n  AGENrS NOTTg

Specials for Fr|il̂ i
f RF.SH T054ATOI..S, firm taS Ml?

KKKSII RQI'ASH «man. »kite, i

IRESII ('I'f't'MBf R4. Ik

I RERH GREEN B4 tS'i. Ik

t RIhSH ENGI.ISH Ft 4S. lb

f tRROTS. Urge, nke baorba

FreMi Black-eyed Peoz, Mv i 
Pepper», Uluw, Oanliilower.
Rig hi.

B.A.NANAK, nice frulC, doe

LfrilONS. nice »lie. full ’» Juktf^

KII.LKO FLY SPR.tV, killi «Ml 
Roaches and bed bugs. frS0\
Half pint

OXVDOI. medium »Ize 

HVPRO, cleans and ble«rb*» ^  

PAPER TOWEI-S. for yuar kito^

I f'OTO.A. full 2 lb can for -«L.'f'

I MAKMIM AI.LOWS. full lb b«
i

'nr CÎ

MR. FARMER
arry a .omplet. fine of ,„rh .h... . Î

=  ■' '■ "'1 the M

I 
j

Inspect,rn and corral, j I
the f..n ......... . . I

S'- -t ■■> t'.r,

s->nip!e
’’ ■'C l:>|-r:oi

JELLO, any flavor, 2 pkg» f*

late

We
c rived by tn*

letier ha-

ym /R ,efrf4 ir^H on^
N O  H O M E  IS  T R U L Y  M O D E R N  WITHOUT CUist

7 / t*  p H t r n i e d  a ^ rd  onity h tf th e  i  ■

H Y D R O  GAS C O M P A N Y .
^n u rrr  ifou o f  a Jouj Oftrrotin^ c o i t .  '

► OB ruwTM eB  I w r o w h a t i o »» c a l l  on  w n iv a  ew fe '

S A N  S A B A  H Y D R O -G A S  C O M P A N Y  
San Saba, T exa«

Oats, etc. Also all commerdal' f^^’, ’ S  ' î ieure
=  thr se samples i-sed on

«> specially in "f HIMPlox BRY.M,- „airy Feed
S a Hinnap «ui. j . ^a umner «ith dairy ztoek

“ “  Vour «usine,,

All Hauling Gu^ranieJuaranteed. and Qiúok beiiverv

I
r , ” ”'• •  . TKU ____ '

F e e d  C o a i" ;r¿ "
I  L r r . : < t =

Located

aiiiiimmiiiiiimBiiiimiiiianiiiiiiBm^^^

HXJI R, PUhbury'v Best. 4* ••

M A R K E T
f'he«*e. Full Cream, lb 
I bolcc Veal Steak. 2 lb« 
Ground Veul Meat, lb . 
rburk RoMt. lb 
Rib IUnmI, lb . .

Aak abmit the staB «f ^
SA-n RDAT


